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Tl1e " Oracle" is app ro ved by th e B angor 
Cham.b e r o f C o mm e rce as a n aclvert; .~ i11g 
mcd;,11n . En te rc el as S econd Class Matter 
Jun e 14'. 19 14', at tl1 e P ost Ofl1cc ot B on-
go r, Ma;nc, unclc r the A ct o f M arch , 18 79 
THE ORACLE 
JUNE, 1935 
PUBLISHED SIX TIMES A 
YEAR BY THE STUDENTS 
OF BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BANGOR, MAINE 
FOREWORD 
T IIE OHAC'Lf·~ Board takPs plPasurl' in printing in lhiR num-ber a history of Bangor High School from 18:3.5 193.5. The• 
Cenlrnninl cekbration of our high school is of special inter-
est this yeur, coming at a lime when the whole country is joinin!!; with 
the citir.ens of Boston in celebrating the three hundrecllh anniven;ary 
of the Boston Latin School, the cslablishnwnl of which was the be-
ginning of free educution in this country. 
While free secondary education exist pc[ in this country as early 
as 16:35, iL was not, however, until 1821 thal a free' high f'chool oITer-
ing anything buL college prep11ratory subjc•cts, exisled. Only four-
tc•en years after the founding of the first free non-classical high school, 
the• Bangor city high school came• into beinl!:. Hince ils esLablishmcnt, 
~[arch 4, 18:~.'), the high scho:il has been in continuous opernLion and 
has turned out purils who in every walk of life have reflected crediL 
upon their alma mater. 
Tbe material used in the hislory was obtained from lhe ciLy gov-
ernmenL records, Williams' lli8lory of Penobscot County, and the 
Student's Record, a new-;paper publisher! at B. II. S. in 1886. 
Besides an acknowledgment of 011r gre~1t indebtedness to Mm. 
Ellen Field Smalley who senl us through ~fi"" Mary C. Hobinson a 
rnluable scrapbook containing ne•wspaper clippings of early days, lhe 
Ora('le Board wishes to thank ~Iiss Duren, an alumna of the school, 
and ~Ir. Elmer Boyd of the Bangor Public Library for their assist-
:Jnce in galhering maleriul. 
DEDICATION 
MADAME PAULINE A. BEAUPRE 
Madame Pauline A. Beaupre, capable and thorough teacher, 
your pupils have gone on in the study of the French language to dis-
tinction becau.-e of your faithful and effective instruction. Your 
kind heart and friendly spirit have made you remembered with affec-
tion by all who have come in contact with you. 
MISS MARY B. HUTCHINGS 
he was a teacher I had known in youth; 
She left her impress on my growing mind, 
And, as I learned to seek and strive for Truth, 
I learned from her, the joy of being kind. 
From her I learned the gentleness of Duty-
That patient care which make. all labor, Art. 
I only wish in deed to learn her beauty, 
As love shall keep her image in my heart. 
MRS. CORA B. TRUE 
Her former students arc able bookkeepers and cover the state 
of Maine; her ability lo encourage and teach even the slowest and 
to inspi re the brighle;;t has made her a truly great teacher; her count-
less friends in Bangor High School would remind her that the fol-
iage of autumn is far lovelier than the buds of May, and we would 
have her say, with Browning, 
"The best is yet lo be; 
The last of life, for which the first was made." 
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Jonathan Adams, "Jock" 
He's the head of hiH class; 
He's the head of the council; 
Ile was the head of the roothall Lram. 
He'll stay al the lop; we wish him luck! 
Football (3, 4), captain (4); Oraele Board (4), 
Boys' Athletic Editor; lass Office (4), Pr sident; 
Junior Exhibition, ;\[edal \\'inner; Orchestra ( I, 2, 
3 ); Band ( I, 2, 3, 4); Student Council (3, 4), Treas-
urer (3), President (4); " B" Club (3, 4), President 
(4 ); French Play (4 ); Parting Adtlrcs'i; National 
ll onor 8ociety; 8enior Pl ay , (:rouing l'ain, . 
Sidney M. Alpert, "Sid,'' "Jakey Jr." 
Here's to Hid, a lad who studi c . ;, hut sti ll he manages 
to have a lot of fun. Home d.i.y he'll be a captain 
of industry. :\Jore power to you, Hid. 
Boys' Glee '!uh ( I, 2, 4); Fest ival 'horns (3, 4 ); 
Debate 'luh (4); Dramatic Club Plays (4), 'J'he J\lan 
Witho11t ti ('01mlry: Orchestra ( 1, 2, 3, 4); Band 
(1, 2, 3, 4); Hciencr Cluh ( l ); Class Basketball (3, 4). 
Malcolm E. Arbo, " Mac" 
Ile will he a mechanic some day, 
And fix old 1wtomohill's h.v t hr wa.v. 
HifleTeam ( IJ; lliflcC'luh (3, I J; l'il'kcdHquad (3). 
Marie Barker, " Mimi" 
;\[ari isn't lazy; she doesn'L sh irk . 
Endeavor is her pridr, anti h r pride is her work. 
Henior 'horus. 
Hope Betterley 
As a writer she'll excel; 
As a talk r she is sw •Ii. 
In oth r Lhings sh 's a hrll<', 
Especially as a worker, \\'l'll, ''<•II. 
Girls' Ilockc.v (4)· Girls' (;i(•C C'luh (4), \'ice-
Presiden t; I<' rs Li val 'horns ( 4 ); Hnapd mgous; l c-
hat !uh (2, 3, 4), C'on·rspnrHling Hccrl'lary (~); 
Oracle Board (4), Just th<' Eclwrs; .Junior 'horus; 
Senior 'horns; Htudrnl Council (:I, J J, Hpcretary 
(3 ), Executive Board (3, .JJ; Ht·i •nee C'luh rn, 4), 
, 'ecretary (4); ' lass Bu. kcthall (3); Girls' 'l!ltiS 
llockey (3). 
Percy Billings, "Bud" 
onchalantly, he sti·oll:i along 
v r rn one place very long. 
Drifting her and btopprng there, 
Good luck Percy, evcry\1 here. 
Rifle lub (2, 3); • 'cience ' lub (4) 
Arnold Blaisdell 
Here is a tall, slim youth, 
Who keeps s ilent un t il 
There arc things worthwhilr lo say. 
Science C lub (-1 ) ; Senior C horus. 
Donald Blake, "Don" 
He's the hoy with t hr great hig smile, 
And he's not very ea~y to rile. 
H erc's luck to you, old boy. 
Senior C horus; Sriencc C lub 14 ) ; P oet ry C lub (4); 
Senior I [onor E ssay, Fifth . 
Merrill Bolton 
llaiJ to the J\fa rksm!U1 . :\Terrill is one or t he best 
sharpshooters in t he B. ff. S. lliflc C lub. Best or 
luck, Merrill. 
Hiflc T eam (2, 3,4); ltifle C luh (2,3,4); R. 0. 
T. C., Q11a rt ermastc r-S1•rgrant (4 ). 
Reginald Bolton, "Buster" 
If you, of his ma rksma nship. conviction lack note 
t hr llifle C lub sll'Ci1lcr adorning his back. 
IWlc T eam (2, 3, 4 ); .Junior C horus; Jlifle C lub 
(2, 3, 4); l'irked Squad (3) ; H. 0. T . C., Color Hcr-
gcant (4); Dramatir Club Plays (4 ), 'l'he Man 
Without a Country. 
Helen Bond 
Words rail us ll'hrn ll'C rom<' to tell 
The things this girl Juts donr so 11·pJJ. 
She's " hitchrd he r ll'agon to a s t ttl'" 
And we're a ll sure that she' ll go rar. 
Girls' Gier Cluh ( 1, 4 ); C:irls' Basketball (3) ; Girls' 
flockey (3, 4); Snapdmgons; Junior C horus; Senior 
Chorus; Girls' A th let ir Honor Counci l ( I, 2, 3, 4 ), 
Pres ident (4 ) ; Orchrstrn ( I, 2, :3, 4 ) ; Student Coun-
cil (4), Executive Commit.tpc; Science Cluh (4); 
Class Basket hall ( I, 2, :3, 4 ); C:irls' Chlss rT ockcy 
('2, 3, 4); l•'cst i val C horns ( 4 ); Tat ion al IT on or i:lo-
cicty. 
Lovely Boone 
W e ll'i sh t he best or luck lo you, 
And may you have thr hcst. 
For ll'e knoll' ll' ha tcve1· you do 
\'011 '11 do it ll'ith Sll('Crss. 
Hcnior Chorus. 
Beatrice Boudreau, "Beatty" 
l'roor that Bcalic's smart, rricnds'? 
Jlow the Honor lloll will lcstil'yl 
.Junior C horns; Srnior Chorus; National H onor 
Society. 
Harry Breidy 
Tall vC'l'y 
l'rroccupir d quitr. 
Knows his c111Trnl ('Vl'llls. 
And holl'! ! 
Dehatr Cluh (2); Frrshmr n Boys' D ebate Club ; 
Junior C horus; l'irnior Chorus; 1-icicncc Club (4). 
Donald Bridges, "Don" 
At hand, or trark, 
On thr t1 ail or hack, 
He's runny, hysterical , 
He's . tudious, a miracle. 
Glee Cluh ( l ) ; D ebate Club (2, 3, 4 ) ; [i'reshmen 
Boys' D ebate Club; Dramatic C lub Plays (4 ), The 
Man Without A Conntry; Junior Exhibition, semi-
semi-finals ; Junior 'hornH; Hiflc Club (1) ; Senior 
Chorn~; Band (3, 4 ); ,'cicncc Club (3, 4); Class llas-
kl'tlmll (4 ). 
Virginia Brooks, "Ginny" 
(luiet in school, 
And Hludious, loo. 
'Ginny is our sl!tl' typist 
Jus t watch what Hhe 11 ill do! 
Snapdmµ;ons; J)pl mtP ('Jui> (2, a, ·1); .Junior C hor-
us; Srn ior ('horns; N tttional II on or Society. 
Graham Brown, "Happy," "Tigers," "Brownie" 
Graham's one of the happy go-lucky kind of 
boys who let nothing \\'Ol'l'y them - except, of course, 
Trig. He is a fine fellow. 
Track (3); Boys' Glee Club (4); Festival Chorus 
(4); Dramatic Club Plays (4), 'l'he Man Without 
A Country; 8enior Chorus; Science Club (4). 
Jacqueline Bullard, "Jackie" 
A sunny disposition, 
Twinkling eyes of blue, 
Will make for her a happy life, 
And bring many friendships, too. 
8napdragons; Debate Club (2, 3, 4); Junior Chor-
us; 8enior Chorus; 8tudent Council (2); Science 
Club (4) ; Class Ba,;kethall (2, 3); Traffic Officer (2). 
Mildred Burleigh 
The stars would fall, 
The earth cave in, 
If Mildred would 
Take off her grin. 
Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; Girls' Baseball; 
Home Economics Club (4); National Honor Society. 
Eleanor Burrill 
She's li ttle, petite, 
8he's quiet but sweet. 
Committees she thrives on, 
Her math- she prides on. 
Girls' Glee Club (1, 2, 4); fi'e.-tival Chorus (3, 4); 
8napdragcms; Debate Club (2, 3, 4) · Junior Chorus; 
8enior Chon1s; Hcience Club (4) ; CJass Ba ·ketball 
(4); Girls' Cla~s Hockey (3, 4). 
Evelyn Byer 
flhe's always ready with her pearly smile, 
Her hair is dark, her eyes beguile. 
Snapdragons; 8enior Chon1s; Science Club (4); 
Cla s Basketball ( L, 2). 
Dorrice Clark, "Dottie" 
An all around girl, you must agree, 
Who's al\\'ays full of pep and glee. 
Girls' Glee Club ( l, 2); Junior Chon1s; Senior 
Chorus; Student Council ( l, 2, 3]_j Home Economics 
Club (4), Treasurer; Dramatic Uub. 
James R. Clelland 
Bob's the athlete from Concord High, 
And he's not so bad at his stud ies. 
Keep it up, Bob. 
, 'ome day we'll be hearing from you. 
Football (4); Basketball (4 ) ; 13asehall (4 ); "B" 
Club (4); Science Club (4); National Honor Society. 
Merrill Clendenning, "Mac,'' "Clem," "Peva" 
For ::\Terrill the gang shouts cherrio, 
For he's a jolly good fellow. 
Boys' Glee Club (:3, 4) i Festival Chorus (3, 4); 
Scnim Play, en-manager; Dramatic Club l'lays (4), 
'l'he Man ll'itho11t .1 ('01111/r y, co-manager; Senior 
'horns; Science Club ('1 ). 
Louine Clewley 
This young lady shin<>s in math, 
Trigonometry is her joy. 
And when it comes to algebra 
In her hands it's a toy. 
Latin Club (4); Junior C'horns; Senior horus. 
Agnes Clisham, "Nan" 
This cute and pleasant, quic>t maid 
\Viii add much sun~hi11c> to life's shade. 
Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; Home Economic 
Club (4). 
Millard Coffin, " Cof,'' " Mill" 
I\!illar<l likes t,o 8t udy 
But we do one hcUcr: 
We like " Mill"! 
Deba te Club (2); l•'i-cshrncn lloys' Debale Club; 
f-lcnio r horns. 
Edward Cohen 
A great, Ii We hoy \\'ho docs his \\'Ork. 
Lr!, it, nrver be known he tried to Hhirk. 
Srn ior Chorus. 
Fern Collins 
"Slw's lovely to look at , 
Shr's lovely to know. " 
\Vp' ll h s<irry to HC'C lwr go. 
Bas<•ha ll (2); (:i ris' C:ll'C Cluh (:l); l•'cstival C horus (3 ) ; 
f-lnapdragons; D ramatic Cl ub; .Junior Churns; :-lcnior chorus; 
T mllic Ofli<'<' I' (·I J; D<•hate C'luh ( IJ. 
James Currier, "The Mad Chemist" 
Your blurs ar<' gonr, your troubles flown. 
I fcrp's ,Jimmil' 11 it h his saxaphonc. 
Hifl<' ( '!uh (:l. I ); Band ( I, 2, ;l, 4 ); Sc·i<'ncr Club 
( I); 11. ll . S. Dan('e Ba nd ( I). 
James G. Dauphinee, "Jimmie" 
Nic·kna rnC'd in papers tlH' ";\lighl_v l\iit<"' 
J irn rn it' in foot ha ll 11as in t h<' linH' light! 
Icootha ll (2, ;3, I ); llasp\mll (:l) ; Oracle Board 
la, 4 ), Staff Art ist; \ 'lass 0 fi<'N, 'l' rcasurrr; Stu-
drnl \ 'ounr il , (:l, I), Exr('llt ivP Commit t<'<'; .Jun ior 
BannN Cornn.it !'<'; "ll" ('!uh (:3, I); ('lass Baskrt,-
hall (2, 3, ~ ). 
Rebecca Dooey 
\\ it h your 11 inning smil<' :uid .\ 'Olli' ni mble brain , 
You'll h<' II. 11. :-1.' loss hut th<' gr<'at worl d 's gain . 
Orne·!<' Hoard ( I ), Li tprnr.v Editor; Glee Club 
( I, 2, :3, I J: 0r('\1('s(m ( I, '2, :l, IJ; Latin C'lub (2, 3, ~ ) ; 
J;chatP ( !uh (2 :l, I J; Nat ional 11 onor :-locict,y; Dra-
rna t ie C'luh; :-lcirn<'<' l'lub ( I ); .Junior 'horus; F esti-
val ( 'horns (2, :l, ·l ); Ncnior 'horus. 
Fred Doran, "Red" 
fl rC'd is a likpahl<' <'h;ql, not pa rl ieularly studious, 
hu t a good pal to a ll 11 ho kno11 him. In [act , a <·ork-
inp; finr rcllrm. 
( lass Trrasur<'r ( I ); ,Jun ior Kd 1ihitio11 , scmi-scmi-
finnls; :-\(' i<' n<'<' ('l11h ( I). 
Mary E. Dowd, " Mac" 
I lr•r h1·art ls us lug as h<•r sw1n1<•sl s1111IP, 
For a [1 ipnd you 11ould 11 a 11 t hPt a long, long 11hilc 
:-'<"nior C'horns; On·h1•sl rn ( I ). 
Richard P. Dowd, " Dick" 
\\' lwn higg('I' and h<'t l1•r cars arr• driv<·n, 
Hidl!l.rd 11 ill dr1v<' t \l('m . 
l'ir.k<•d :-lqua<l ('2, :l); :·k nior ('horns. 
Garold Downes, "Gerry" 
On a shooting rang<' or 011 a radio, 
' ou'll find him q111t<" at <'as<'. 
A [p11 y<'llr' [rom 11011, 
Jl (''JI ('l':lsh thl'Ollgh O il (Jll(' o[ tJtPs('. 
C: IP<' C'l11i> <:l, I J; IL 0 . T. ( '. :lnd. LH•nt., :-lupply 
Ofl1<'<'r; Fr<' l1nH'll lloys ' J)p\mtP C'luh; ,Junior 'hor-
us; N<•n 1or ('horns; IWI<' C'luh (2, a, 4 ) · Ollie rs' 
( ' luh ( IJ; Tndlic Ofli<'!'r (I J. ' 
-. 
Natalie Duty 
Demme and quiet and very p('(ite 
, 'he's a girl we all like to mrrt . 
.Junior Chorus; 8rnior Chorus; Home Economirs 
Cluh (4). 
Norma G. Eames 
Norma has a pretty fare, 
orma has a prett .v smile, 
And to find a hetter pal 
You'll hunt a long, long while. 
GleC' Club 11, 3, 4 ); Festival Chorus (3, 4 ) ; Snap-
dragons; Dramatir Cluh; .Junior Choru~; Henior 
Chorus; i-:cirnce C'luh !:3, I J; Cirls' Class TTor·kry (2J. 
George Economy, "Flash" "Ghome" 
Georgir, as rvrryone knows, 
rs notrd for his tastr in clot hrs, 
Ro for this rrason gets t hr <'~'C' 
01 ever.v girl who passes by 
Junior Chorus; Srnior Chorus; Dramatic Cluh; 
Pirkt'd Squad (3 ); St udrnt Council 12, 3 ); Scirnrt' 
Club la, 4 ); Traffic Olliccr <I 1; C'herr LcadN 0 ). 
Robert Elliott, "Bob,'' "Squint" 
Tlc's a rarrfrrc likrahlr lad 
Alwa.vs rhrrrful, nc•vcr sac! . 
. Junior Chorus; Srnior Chorus; Scirncr Ciuh 13, 4 ); 
Clas:; Ilaskrthall (:3, cl ) ; Dramatic Club. 
Edgar Enman, "Eggie" 
Smiling, cvC'I" smiling 
Boy, you'rr hound to make friends. 
Glee Club ( I, 2, 3 ) ; Festival Chorus (2, 3, 4 ) ; 
Debate C'luh (2, 3, 4 ) ; ,Junior Chorus; Srnior Chorus; 
Oreht'stra ll, 2, 3, 4 ) : Sricnre Club ( I). 
Lucille Epstein, "Lucie,'' "Mae" 
f-lhc has old Caesar heat a mile, 
And Cirrro's far ht'hincl her. 
A very accomplished young lady 
Is 11 hat you'll always fine! hrr. 
i-:napdragons; Drhatc Cluh 12, 3, 4) ; Orarlr Board, 
Advertising (!3 ) , Prrsonals (4 ) ; Latin Club (2, 3 ), 
Arrlilc (2, ;3 ), Quarstor (4 ) ; Class \'icr-Prcsident ( I ) ; 
.Junior Exhibition, Honorahlr :\Trntion; U. of M. 
Spraking Con!C'st (:3 ) , First Place; Interclass Debates 
11); Srienrr Cl uh (4 ) ; Senior Play, Groirinr1 Pains: 
'l'he Knight in the Sili•er Armor: Sprar's f-lpeaking 
Contest (1- ), Fir-t Place; Senior Honor Essay, First; 
National Honor ~oricty. 
Paul F. Estabrook 
Paul is quitr profici(•nt at notr-11riting 11c u1HIPr-
stnnd. :\fa~'hr WC' could improvr, too, with a cousin 
like yours, l'aul. 
Glee Cluh 12 ; Srrgrant; .Junior Chorus; !'irked 
, 'quad ( l ) ; ~C'llJOr Chorus. 
Lorraine Farnham 
Books arc• (his ma1dc•n 's dc•l1ght, 
!lo( h in school and out. 
\\'p think slw •tudic•s all tll(' dav, 
For lwr ('ard is sprinkled with rniu1y an "A". 
C:lrr C'luh I I ; S('11ior ('horn~. 
GwPndolyn Farrell, "Gwen" 
A hit of a C'amp, sornr11hat of a n1mp I ' this lass , 
A pal good and t ru<', a joll.v friPnd , too 
Sc•n1or ('horns 
Charlotte A. Faulkner 
\\' lwnrv<'r you IH'ar a gay lit t IP laugh 
As you 're• st rolling t hrouJ?;h t hr lutlls, 
) ou knoll' that Charlott<' 's somr11 lwrP 1ic•ar 
Fe· 11rn1 ( 'horu l ) ; .J 111l1or ('horns ; Srnior ('horn~; 
JlornC' EC'o1101t1iC': C'luh ( IJ. 
William Fickett, " Bill," "Flick" 
T his tall and slender hoy a lways a tt racts a t tention. 
Tf you don't know him, you arc missing something. 
Senior Chorus; Nciencr Club (4 ) ; Class Basketball 
(1, 2, 3, 4) ; Cheer Leader ; Glee Club (2, 3). 
James Finnigan, "Jay," "Juliet," "Blondie" 
Jay is t he reason fo r many a teacher's hair turning 
gray. 
Glee Club (2, 3 ); Festi val Chorus (2, 3 ) ; l"resh-
men Boys' Debate Club ; Oracle Hoard (4), Person-
a ls; D rama tic 'luh !'lays (4 ), T he M an Without A 
Collnlry , The Knight in the Silver A nnor; Class Presi-
dent {I ); J unior Exhibition, semi-finals ; Senior 
Chorus; Student Council (4 ) ; Science Club (4), 
President; Traffic Officer ( I, 4); Senior Play, Grow-
ing Pain.~; l•' rcnch l'lay. 
Jeanne Finnigan 
Ilrre's to Jeanne, a hr lp[ul rriend , 
We wish her success as school-days r nd . 
8enior Chorus. 
Ellen Fisher 
A coronet or golden ha ir, 
A twinkle in hr r eye. 
Notice, please, her golden hrad turn 
To watch the [cords go by . 
.Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; fTome Economics 
Exhibition (2, 3) ; Lunchroom (I, 2) ; Home Econo-
mics Club (4 ). 
Alice Floros 
She's a good sport in a ll thi ngs, hu t 
Rhe hates to he called Edit h's sister, Alice. 
Snapdragons; Debate Club (2, 3, 4 ); Lati n Club 
(2, 3, 4), Consul (4); Jcrench l'lay; .Junior E xhibi-
t ion, semi-finals ; National fl onor Society; Senior 
Play, Groicing Pain~. 
Lucille Fogg 
She wields a wicked hockr.v stick, 
At other sports she's good. 
Girls' Hockey (3, 4) ; Girls' Basketball (3, 4), 
Capta in (4); Drbate Club {2 ); Oracle Board (4), 
Girls' Athletics; D ramatic luh Plays (4), Th e M an 
W ithout A Country; La tin Club (2, 3); Class Secre-
ta ry {l ); Junior Exhibition, semi-fina ls ; Junior Chor-
us; Senior Chorus; Girls' At hlrtic Honor Council 
(2, 3, 4) ; Student Council (l , 4); Science Club (4) ; 
Class Baskethal I ( 1, 2) ; Girls' Class If ockcy (2) ; 
T raffic Oflicer {4 ); Senior Play, Grou•ing Pains; 
National Ji onor Society. 
Ethel Folsom 
' 'Why such limpid brown eyes, my pretty maid?" 
"Only to tanta li r.r you, sir," shr said. 
Senior Chorus; ScirncC' Club ( I) ; D ramatic Club. 
Frances Giles, "Fran," "Franny" 
ll<'l'e's to l•' ran, HO lirig;ht and gay, 
" Highl o" Fran snys, " l like 'cm tall." 
Girls' Hockey (2, 4 ); C irls' llaskethall (3, 4); 
C:i rls' ( :lcr Cl uh ( I ); Oraclr Board (4 ), ,Just t he 
Echors; D ramat ic Club Plays (4), 1'he Afan With-
out A Collnlry ; Class Sccr·rtary (4 ); Junior Chorus; 
Srnior Chorus; Srir ncr Club (4) ; Class Basketball 
( I, 2) ; (;iris' Clas.s ll oC'kry (:3 ); Debate Club (4); 
Sen ior Play, Uro11in(! l'ains. 
Ross Gilpatrick 
llr' ll hr a sucrrss, you can hct a dollar, 
Th is hrilliant rutm c S('hola r. 
IL 0 . T . C., l•'irst Lieutrnant (4), Picked J\Ian 
(2); l•'rrshmcn lloys' Debate '!uh; ,'rnior Chorus; 
Student Council {I); Offi cers' Club (4); National 
ll onor Society. 
Raymond Goode, "Ray," "Goodie" 
Tal l, ' n dark, 'n handsomp, 
ll r C'l\Usr s many a rc'min int' hrart to flutl r. 
Srnior C'hon1s. 
Frances Goodwin, "Frannie" 
The life o[ any party, 
The fun in any class, 
Iler giggle is infectious 
Bangor will mi ss this sunny lass. 
f-Jnapdragons; Dramatic Club; Junior Exhibition; 
semi-finals ; Junior Cborn8; f-Jenior Chorus; f-Jcience 
Club (4); Home Economics Club (4). 
Joseph Gopan, "Joe" 
Herc's to you, ,Joseph 
A pal indeed, you're always present, 
The friend in need. 
Henior Chorus. 
Phyllis Graves, "Phil" 
Quiet and yet a lways full of fun, 
Iler smile is like the ri si ng sun. 
Snapdragons; Junior Chorns; Senior Chorus; Or-
chestra (2, 3); Debate Club (2, 3, 4 ). 
Virginia Graves, "Ginny" 
Pretty, sweet , demure, and quiet. 
You'll know wlwrc the cro wd is rnnning 
Tf "G inny" is about. 
Glee Club ( I, 2, 3, 4); Fei;tival Chorus (3, 4) ; 
Juni or Chorus; f-Jenior Churns. 
Roland Haney, "Rolley" 
He's one of those who always kerp Uw spirit up. 
Bangor High will miss him! 
Baseball (4 ), :\Tanager; .Junior Chorus; Hifle Cluh 
(l, 2 ); Henior Chorus; Student Council (4 ); C lass 
Basketball (3, 4). 
Muriel Haskell 
Lady so slender 
Tall and so fair, 
Hpun from the sun shine 
The threads of your hair. 
Sen ior Chorus; Junior Choru'l. 
Emil F. Hawes 
o one has better judgment than he 
When it comes to Smith and the R 0. T. C. 
R. 0. T. C., Drnm ;\[ajor l'.l) , Captain, Company 
A. (4); Oracle Board (4), Activities ; llifle Club ('.l); 
Band (2, 3, 4), Secretary (3); Science Club (4); Offi-
cers' Club (4); Henior l'lay , Grou·ing Pains. 
Lorna P. Hawkes 
l'rctty and swC'ct, she ccrtain ly rates, 
And many a hoy she captivates! 
Glee Cl uh (1); Snapdragons, J'rrsidC'nt; Dramatic 
Cluh; Vi!'c-l'rrsi dcnt (2); .Junior Exhibition, semi-
scmi-fin::ds; ,Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; Home 
Economics Club 0). 
Viola V. Hemberg, "Vi" 
Viola's a musician, 
Iler voice is clear and swret, 
And whC'n i;hc plays her violin, 
You 're grtting quite a trrnt. 
Glee Cl uh (2, ::!); Orrhrst ra ( I, 2, 3, 1 ); Lunchroom 
(2, ~ );National Jl onor Society. 
Helen Heughan, "Hennie" 
Two large, drrp dimples if you find 'em 
AlwayR have llelcn right behind them. 
Hcnior Chorns; ITomr Economics Exhibition (3 ); 
Home Economics Club (4). 
Leon Hewes 
To every student these four years through, 
Ile's proved a comrade, tried and true. 
Junior Exhibition, semi-s('m i-finals; Junior Chorus; 
Henior Chorus ; Science Club (4 ). 
William Hilton, "Bill" 
If you need a manager, 
Take your job to Bill, 
And you will have a job wrll done, 
lle'll do it with a will. 
Glee Club ( I ) ; Oracle Board, Circulation Manager 
(4 ), AdvertiHing (2, 3 ) ; Srnior Chorus; Traffic Offi-
cer (4 ) ; National Honor Society . 
Betty Homans 
Laughing, Hmiling, always gay, 
That platinum blonde has a winning way. 
Girls' ll oC"key (4 ), J\fonagC'r; Dramatic Club Plays 
(4 ) , 7'he Jlfon 1Vi!ho11t A Co1mlry: Cirls' Glee Club 
( I ) ; .Junior Exhibition, srmi-semi-fin als; Junior Chor-
us; Science Club (4 ) ; <:iris' At.hlrtic ll onor Counci l 
( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Ht udcn J, Council ( 4 ) ; Class Basketball 
( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; (:iris' Class ll ockcy (2, 3, 4 ) ; Senior Play, 
(Jroll'in(I /'aim ; National ll onor Society. 
Alice Homer, "Big" 
Alice is a riuren, 
Commanding the world with a smile. 
It 's not so rasy aH it sounds, 
lln lrss you have the smilr . 
• Junior Chol'lls ; Srnior Chol'lls ; Home Economics 
Exhibition ( I, 2, :i, 4 ) ; Traffic Officer ( l); Home 
EronomicH C'lub (4 ). 
Herbert Hopkins 
A great little hoy who does hiH work 
And never, nrver t rie~ to shirk. 
Henior Chorus ; Track Team ( I ), 
Verna Howland 
Iler frirnd s without number, 
As stars in the sky 
And if you know Verna, you, too, will know why. 
Girls' IJockey (2 ) ; Festival Chorus ( l , 2); Snap-
dragons; Junior Chol'lls ; Senior Choru~ Hcience 
Club (4 ) ; Girls' ClasH llockry (2 ) ; !Tome f!;conomics 
Club (4 ). 
Marie Hughes 
Men may comr and mrn may go, 
But l go on forever. 
Gire Club ( l, 2 ) ; Drbate Club ('2, 3 ) ; Dramatic 
Club Plays (4 ), 7'hc Kni(lhl in the Silver Armor; 
Lalin Club (3 ) ; .Junior Exhibit ion, 8emi-finals;._ Henior 
Chorus; Scirnc·r C'luh (4 ) ; Senior !'lay, liro11in17 
l'ain.~ 
Sharland Hunt, "Dap" 
If you know thiH lad, you're lucky, 
l"or hC''s a pip and ever so plucky 
Will 11c• miss him you just hcl. 
Football (2 ) ; Track (:~ ) ; Henior Choruq; C lass 
llaskP!hall (2 ). 
Winston Hurd, "Hurdie" 
\\'inst on 1s on<' of I h<' hPst looking boys in our 
rlass. A good pal, a good sport,, and a worker 
ll rrp's Jhp l>!'sl of hwk to you. 
H. 0 . 'I' . C., SNgrant, Company E; Dramatic 
('!uh !'In.vs ( I ), 'l 'h1• .l/1111 ll'ilho11t , 1 ('onnlry ; Srnior 
('horns ; ~<·ic•n<'P('luh ( I ) ; l'irkC'd ;\Jan, ll. 0. T. C. 
(~ ) ;('lass l\1tskrthall ( :! ) . 
Philip Jaquith, "Phil," "Jack," "Happy" 
Phil i ~ always rrady to have a good time and see 
I h<• bright s1dr of life . We all like you, Philip. Krep 
1t llJ> . 
<:!('(' ('lub ( I, :I, l ); IL 0 . T. C. Firs t Lieutenant; 
l"rPshnwn l\oys' J)rhal<' C'luh; Junior Exhibition, 
M·m1-s<•m1 final s ; Hiflr ('!uh ( l, 2, 3 ) ; Officers' lub 
( I ). 
Barbara Jarvis, " Barbs" 
A very happy little person 
Anti ""'hen a fellCJ' needs a friC'nd," 
She comes thrnugl.1 with a smile. 
Girls' 1T ockey (3, 4 ) ; Girls' Basket ball (2, 3, 4 ) ; 
Glee Club ( l ) ; Girls' Athletic Ilonor Council (2, 3, 
4 ), T1 easmer; Htu<lent Council (4 ); Hcicnce Club 
(4 l ; C lass Basket ball (J, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Girb' Class IT or key 
(2, 3, 4 ); Traffic Officer (4); Henior Honor Essay, 
Fifth: ational Honor Hoeiety. 
Marion Jellison 
Aha, you arC' fooled! This young lady possesses 
A temper most placid beneath her reel tresses . 
.Junior 'horus; Henior Chorus; Lunchroom (3 ) ; 
JJome EconomicH C lub (4). 
Helen Jordan 
lIC'len is demure and shy,-
But \\'ho can say she cloC'sn't try'? 
HC'nior Chorus; Junior Chorus; Lunchroom ( I ) ; 
TTomC' Economics Club (4 ). 
James Katz, "Kitty" 
James is quiet, but is a frirnd indeed. 
FC'stival Chorus (2, 4 ) ; Debate Club (2 ) ; Fresh-
mC'n Bo}s' DC'batc C lub ; Latin Club (2); Junior 
Chorus; i"enior Chorus; OrchC'stra (1, 2 ) ; Science 
lub ('! ) . 
Dana Kennedy 
This ~age young philosophC'r ought to go far. 
With his \\'it for his ticket, all do<H·s arc ajar. 
GIC'e Club ( 1,2,il,4 ); l•'cslival Chorus (2, 3, 4 ) ; 
Debate Club (:i, 4 ), Hlage ~ranagcr of Pollyanna; 
Oracle Board (4 ), Activities; Dramatic C lub !'lays 
(4 ), 'l'he ,\fan Witho11l . 1 Co1111/ry, '/'he Knight in 
the 8i/1!1'r A r111011r: Lalin Club (4 ) ; Junior Exhibition, 
finals; ,Junior Chorus; H nior Chorus; l•'ir't plac<' in 
Main<' TC'achcrs' Assorialion Essav ('ontC'st for the 
Sta(C' of ~Taine; HciC'nce Club (4 ) ; i•'rrnch Play; Hcn-
ior Play, Gro1riug l'ai11s ; i"cnior Honor E,<say, 
J<'ourth ; Class History. 
Sam Kopritz 
\VhC'n better farms arr hayrd . 
They'll be ones (Our Ham ) made! 
Cle<' Club (2, 3, 4 ); .Junior Chorus; i"C'nior Chorus; 
l'i ·kcd i"quad IL 0 . T. C. (:n_ 
Anna V. Korbut, "Sweet," "Ann" 
A ~'' C'r.tcr girl 
Is hard to find . 
F!'stival C'horns 11, 2, !3, 1); Junior ('horns; Henior 
('horns. 
Raymond Lee, "Ray" 
][('re's to llaymond, our alhlct<', 
As a football pla)·rr he can't be brat. 
Football ( I ) ; Drumatir Club Plays (4 ), 'l'hr Jim; 
ll'ilho11l . I C'o1mlry: i"!'nior C'horu.·; "!!"Club (4) ; 
~ational llonor Horirty. 
Spencer Leek 
!!road of shoulc'. " ,.,. t of hPight, 
\\' h<'ll i"JH'll('('r pl:lJI , f hall, 
ll e'snll right! 
Foot hall ( I ); !!ask<'! hall (:{, I ); 
i"tudc•nt C'ounril ( l l ; "I!" ('!uh 
C'luh ( I ). 
Guy Leonard, "Slugger" 
~pn1or Chorus; 
a, J) ; ~cicnc-r 
\\ h<·n il rom<'s to pounding thP ivorir~. 
Guy 1s S<'<'ond lo no1H'. 
C:IN' C'luh ( I,:.!, :3, 1 ) ; :.!nd. Lieu!<'rmnt, H. 0. T. C'; 
Fc'stival Chorus r:{, I J; J)pJ>al<' ('Juli (:.! ) ; !•'re. h-
ill<'!! Boy " Drhatr C'luh, ~<'crrtar,\•; Class 'J'l'('ll"urer 
i i l; .Junior C'horu ; '-'rnior ('horn ; i"inging Cont<'sl 
(a ) ; , 'c·1c'll<'<' ('!uh ( 1 J; ('la. ~ lla~kc·t hall ( I, :! ) ; Offi-
<'Crs' ('!uh ( I ); Traflir Oflic·pr ( I) ; .Junior Exhibition, 
H'llli-final ; ll . I I. . ·. Dane<' !land ( I). 
Harry Libbey 
A soldier boy, who'll ri. e to fame, 
He's alive, alert, a nd very ga me. 
First Lieutena nt (4 ) , Picked f-lquad (2), R. 0 . 
T . C .; 8enior C horns; Officers' C lub (4). 
Ronald Luce, "Cave-man" 
He's a very quiet fe llow, 
May be he's plan ning grcat t,h ings. 
All joking aside, 
Il e's a wow a(, ma king gunpowder. 
Glec Cluh (2, 3); !la nd ( I , 2, 3, 4 ) ; Science lub 
(4) ; ll. 0 . T. C., Ncrgra nt. 
Shirley Macintosh, "Machie" 
A grca t violini;;t is our Nh irlcy, 
And a good s inger, too. 
As concert mistress of the orchest ra, 
T o her grca t credi t is due. 
(;Ice C lub (1, 3, 4 ) ; Ji'rstiva l C horus (3, 4 ) ; Nenior 
C horus; Orchest ra (1, 2, 3 , 4 ), Concert- 1istress 
( I, 4 ). 
Alice MacLeod 
Always la ughing, al ways gay, 
Ncvcr frown ing a ll t.he day, 
Tha t ';; our Al ice. 
Girls' H ockey (3, 4 ) ; Glc•r C luh ( I ); D rama t ic 
C lub, Vicr-l'rrsidrnt; .Junior C horns; Ncnior C horuH; 
G irls' C lass llockcy (2, 3, 4 ) ; T raffi c Officer (4 ) ; 
H ome Econom ics C lub (4) . 
Phyllis McDonough 
Phyllis M cD onough, he re's to you-
Through thick a nd t,h in 
A friend true blue! 
G lee C lub (I); Latin Club (4 ); Nenior Chorus; 
Clas~ Baske tba ll (3 ). 
Arlene McLawlin 
Arlene can da nce, 
Arlene can sing, 
And when i t comes to looks 
Arlr ne's got every thing. 
G lee C luh (2, 3, 4 ) · Festi val C horus (2, 3, 4 ); Dra-
matic luh ; Junior C horus ; Senior Chorus; Singing 
Contest (3 ) ; Ncicnce C lub (4 ). 
Leonard McPheters, "Mac" 
With a hearty la ug h a nd t winkling eye, 
Leona rd will tolerate no s igh. 
B asketba ll M a nage r (4 ) ; Ulee Club (3, 4 ); R. 0. 
T . C., 1s t. Li ut . Ad j .; D ramatic lub Plays (4 ),'l'he 
Man 1Vitho11t A ( '01mlry ; Orchrst rn ( l , 2, 3, 4 ) ; Ntu-
dcn t Counc il (4 ); Scic•ncc ' lub (4 ) ; Officers' 'lub 
(4 ) ; Picked Squad (2 ). 
Linwood McPheters , "Mac" 
Linwood is at rnffi r c·o p a nd one of the best looking 
hoys in our school. 
llaskr thall ( I ) ; (:lpc ('!uh (3, 4 ) ; ll. 0 . T . C . , 
Captai n, ('om pany C; D m m!tlic C l uh !'lays (4 ), 
'l'h l' i\1011 Witho11l A ( '111111/ry ; O rchrs t ra ( I , 2, :1, 4 ) ; 
S tudl'n t ('01111('i l ( I ); S('i<'ncr C l uh (4 ); P icked l\Ta n 
(2 ), Th ird l'lac·c; O ffi c<' rs' C luh (1) ; Traffic O fficer 
( I ). 
Francis McTigue, "Mike," "Tiger" 
This rs thr 11 a lkc•r of 0 11 r cla,s . 
Thr jo11rn!'y to a nd from tlw school 
,\l akrs a tota l of fo 11 r milps f11ll . 
Ba nJ!;or ll yd ro can ' t s<• ll Jh iH lad a pass. 
Ncirnrr ('I11 h ( IJ; Class llnsk!'Jhall (3 ) ; Senior 
C horus. 
Charles Mann, " Charlie" 
Charles is one of t hr Jl!'ppir. t hoys of our rlass. 
fl r's t he !I'll<' friend of nil who know him a nd t hr 
t!'rror of all the· trachNs 
Boys' (:Ic•e Cl11h ('2, :3 ); Frstival Chor 11s (:3 ) ; ll in 
T ram ('2, :l, I) ; F irst Lic•utt'nant, H. 0. T . C.(1); 
,Jun ior ( 'horus; lliflp ('!uh ( I , '2, :i, I ) ; Sen ior C horuR; 
D ramatic ('I11h; Tmflic O fli<·c•r ('2, :3 ). 
Fred Merrill 
"You've got to he a football hero." 
Or so they say in song, 
But with Freddie's per:>Onality 
lt doesn't take him long. 
Football (3, 4 ) ; Junior Chorus; Htudent Council 
(1 ) ; "B" Club (3, 4 ); Traffic Officer (4). 
Harold Moon, "Hal" 
A roll of drums, it 's coming soon. 
A parade you say'? 
o, Cadet-:'dajor Moon. 
Football (4 ) ; Cariet-'.\Tajor (4); Dramatic Cluh 
Plays (1), 'l'/w Alan 1Vitho11l A Co11nlry; Junior Ex-
hibition, s('mi-s('mi-finals; Junior Chorns; Htudent 
Council (4 ); "ll" Club i1); ,'cicncc 'lub (4); Officers' 
Cl uh (4 ); Hcnior !'lay, Gro1cing l'a·ins. 
Betty Moore, "Bets" 
'Twas Betty's grand voice 
TTclpC'd George on his ll'ay. 
She'll he famous through Hariio 
We ll'ager someday 
Girls' Glee Club (1, 3, 1) ; Festival Chorus (1); 
Debate Club (2, 3, 4 ); Henior Chorus; Inter-class 
Debates (2, 3 l ; Hinging ontest (3). 
Donald J. Moore, "Don," "Dinty" 
A Bachelor of Arts, 
()f dancing \\'e mean. 
ffoll' many hearts flutter, 
Wl1C'n Donald is sren. 
Boys' Glee Club (I); Debate Club (2, 3); .Junior 
Exhil>ition, scmi-sC'mi-finals; ,Junior Chorus; HC'nior 
Chorus; HciC'ncc Club (4); Traflic Officer (4); Offi-
cC'rs' Club (4); B. 0. T. C., First Lieutenant; Henior 
!'lay, Oro1rinr1 Pains. 
Lawrence A. Mudgett, "Buster" 
LawrC'ncc is a qui<'t chap, 
IIC' has plans, perhaps, of being a great big lawyC'r. 
II re's luck to you. 
Boys' Cle Cl uh (1); Junior Chorus; Hcn-
ior horns. 
Wilda Murray 
\\'ouldn't crashing l'C'cl lights be fun, 
If all traffic cops \\ere like this one'! 
DchatC' Club (2, 3 ); ,'tudcnL Counril (2 ); Hcience 
C'luh (1); Class llaskrthall ( ! ) ; Trnflic Oflicer (4); 
Dramatic· Club. 
Ida Nisenbaum, "Kiki" 
Dark, hright-C',YC'd and of sUit urr small 
Htudirs she just ll'adC's into '<'mall. 
Cirls' C:lec ('Juh ( I ) ; Frstival chorus (2 ); Hnap-
dragons; Delmtl' 'luh (2 ) ; Heicner C'luh ( IJ; Dra-
atic C'luh. 
Glenice Peavey 
l IC'rC''s a girl who's don(' hrr part, 
Hhc"s givC'n hC'r hC'st right from the start. 
C:1rls' llork<',V ( I ); Girls' BaskC'tball ( I, 2, 3, J J; 
<:iris' (:ic•c C'luh {I, :l, 1) ; f<'C',tival C'horus (:3, 1 ) ; 
H1•111or <'horns; ('Ja,s llask«thall ( I, 1); <:iris' Cla ·s 
lloek<'.Y ( I,:.!, a, 1) ; Dramatic Club. 
Hilda Penney 
Q1dc•t Ill''" pc•r,onific«I, 
But h11hbling o '('J' \\it h fun rrhiclc'. 
. 'rnior <'horns; HeirrH'<' Cl uh ( I J; flomc Econom-
i1·s 'luh ( 1 . 
William Perry, "Bill" 
\\' illir i.· hrs namr. 
~ur·c·c·ss alon« i. his aim. 
\\ c• know ll!''ll find it in any l11w, 
Ho lwr~'s to you , Bill, yo1i' rr s111·1• to slrrnr 
Jla,1•lmll (:3, 1) ; , ' tuclpnt C'o11111·il ( 1) ; "fl" Cluh 
( 1); l"oot hull ( J ) ; HC'n ior Chorus. 
Andrew Peters, "Andy" 
Andrew iH the na me; le t us predict for him g reat 
fa me. 
Firs t Lieu tena n t ; Hcience C lub (4 ); Picked Man, 
R. 0 . T . C . (3), 8econd Place; Offire rs' C lub (4). 
June Pooler 
This da in ty, black-eyed , fri r ndly miss 
Wa nts to be a dancer. 
Hhc's a lso good at s inging, 
And not bad as a roma ncer. 
D rama ti <" Club ; Hr nior Cho l'll ~; Hcicncc C lub (4 ). 
Urania Predaris, "Ray" 
On the third floor this lass stays, 
And ga inH man y fri r nds by her winning ways . 
G irls' Glee C lub (3); Hcnior C horus. 
Frederick Prescott, "Freddie" 
Whistle Fa ll in . 
I fr rc he is H.. 0. T . . T o p K ick o r fi'i rst Hcrgean t 
LO yo u. 
!Tc may not he so ' ha rd-boiled ' as some serg a n ts , 
but he' ll ge t there j ust t he same. 
Footba ll (3), ass' t . mgr.; First Scrgca1 t, H.. 0. T C. 
(4); Rifle T eam (2, 3 ) ; Dra mat ic C lub ; R ifle C lub 
( I , 2, 3 ) ; 0 1C' hes t ra ( 1, 2 ) ; Senior horus; Hr. icnc<' 
Club (4 ). 
Ruth Reaviel, "Ruthie" 
Just our Rut hie, qua in t a nd sweet. 
The nicest girl onr could wish to meet. 
Hna pdragons; D eba te C lub (3 ); Jun ior C hol'Us; 
Srnior C hol'Us ; Orches t ra ( I ) ; Hc icncc C lub ( I). 
Arthur Reed, "Reedy" 
Arthur is a good squa re fri end to a ll. 
Riflr lub (3 ) ; Pick d Hquad IL 0. T . C . (2) ; 
Heni or Chorus; T rack T eam (4 ). 
Charles Rice, "Charlie,'' "Ricie" 
A ha ppy-go-lucky cha p is he, 
lle doesn't ta ke lifr too se riously . 
H e be lieves in fun , in great big piles, 
And his face is a lways wrea thed in smiles . 
Track U), M a nager ; I >ys' GI e C lub ( l , 2 ); 
Freshmen Boys' D r lmtr C lub (1 l ; Dra matic 'lub 
Plays (4 ), '/'h e Man JVith o11l A ('otmlry: Junior 
C horus; lliflc Club ( I ) ; Senior C horus; Ba nd ( I , '.l, 
3 ); Student Council O ) ; Scirncc lub (4); l' iC'ked 
Squad (:3 ) ; B. ll . H. D a nce Ba nd ( l ). 
Lillian L. Rolnick, "Lilly,'' "Billie" 
A ve ry s tudiouH girl is ;,he, 
And one who a grrat success will he. 
(: iri s' Clrc C lub ( I, 2 ) ; l•'rs ti val C horus (2, 3 ); 
D C' l>a lc C lub (2); Dramat ic C lub ( 1) ; Lat in C' lub 
(2, 3 ); .Jun ior Choru ~; Sen ior C hol'Us; ll ome EC'ono-
m ics l•; xhib iti on I I ) ; Seie rl(' C' Club ( 1) ; Lunehroom 
( I , 2). 
Violet Rolnick, "Nutchy,'' "Yi" 
With h<' r <' IW<' ry smil C' a nd ha ppy farr, 
l l will I)(' ha rd to find som!'on<• to take hr r plRc•e . 
. Juni or C hol'Us; H<• n io r C horus ( 1 ); Ho rne l ~<·cmo­
mics E xhibiti on ( :l); Lunch lloom ( I ) ; II om r Ee-
onom1 c11 C' Iub ( 1) 
Edward Ross, "Eddie" 
i\ lay \\ (' pr<•s(•n t l•;dd ir lloss !L prin('(' or IL good 
f<' llow nnd a grnt l<•rnnn . If you don ' t kno11 h im it 'H 
your fa ult , IJC'('atJS(' if llll yhody has th <• gift or making 
fr i<•nd s, it'H J•:dd iP. 
Foothall ( 1) ; .Jun ior Ex hrhition, ~c·m i - fin a l s; .Jun -
ior Chorus; St ud <• nt ( 'oun cr l ('2, l); " II" ('lub ( I ); 
T raflic Oflic<' r ( l ). 
Margaret Sanford 
A little quiet, and studious too, 
Yet no one could find a friend more true. 
8enior Chorus; Junior Chorus; 8cience Club (4). 
Carleton Savage, "Carlt" 
B. H. 8. will miss you, Cal. 
You've been to all a cheerful pal. 
Freshmen Boys' Debate Club; 8enior Chorus; 
Hcience Club (4). 
Elnora Savage 
Elnora is quite an actress now, 
As Joan Crawford she's a wow, 
And in the future, not so far, 
She'll be a famous movie star. 
Oracle Board (4), Alumni Editor; Dramatic Club 
Plays (4 ), '/'he Man Without A Country; Latin Club 
(3 ); Junior Exhibition, semi-finals; Junior Chorus; 
8enior horus; Girls' Athletic Honor Council (2, 3, 
4) ; 8cience Club (4); Girls' Class Hockey (2, 3, 4); 
Traffic Officer ( I, 4 ); Class Basketball (4); ational 
Honor Society; Senior Play, Gro1cing Pains. 
Marie Scanlin 
With virtues far too many to tell, 
Good luck, l\Iarie. We wish you well. 
Dramatic Club; Home Economic~ Club (4 ) ; Sen-
ior Chorus. 
Cleon P. Silsby, "Pat" 
Cleon has that certain something 
That make dull hours gay, 
And we hope that this 11 ill bring 
8omething nic to her som day. 
Latin Club (2) ; Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; 
Student Council (4 ); Lunchroom (1, 4 ); Home Econo-
mics Club (4); Traffic Officer (1) ; National Honor 
Society. 
Eleanor Skillins 
A song-bird's in our micbl. 
She' found in all chornscs and glee clubs. 
Girls' Glee Club ( I, 3, 4); Fci;tival Chorus (3, 4 ) ; 
Junior Chorus; 8enior horus; Home Economics 
Exhibition (3) ; Lunchroom (4). 
Georgia Skoufis 
Need a helping hand? Okay! 
Georgia's already on the way 
Senior Chorus. 
Bessie A. Small, •'Bess" 
A friend to all, 
True and kind, 
A swerter girl 
ls hard to find. 
Snapdragons; .Junior Chorns; Senior horus; Home 
Economics Club (4 ). 
Phyllis Smart, "Phyll" 
\\'ith her mind full of pO<'try and her farl' full of gll'l', 
Phil has 11·on distinction and honors, all three 
Snapdragons; De bat!' 'lub (2, :3, 4 ); Oraclr Board 
(1), Litrrary blitor; Latin C'luh (2, :3 ); .Junior Ex-
hilnt ion , finals; .Junior Chorus; Sl'nior Chorus: Or-
rh!'stra (2 ); Sc1rnrr C'luh ( 1); 'lass Ode; S('llior 
Jlonor Es. ay, Sl'cond; Xatimrnl Honor , 'ocirty. 
Gwendolyn Smith 
Shr', onr of thr nirr't girl" you rould mrrt , 
Brsid('-. that, sh!' rxcc•ls as an athlrtl'. 
C1rls' Bask!'thall (:~, ·I ); Snapdragon. ; Junior 
C'horus; Sc•n ior C'horns; Clibs l laskl'thall (:J . 
Harold Smith, "Hal" 
Harold is a regula r fell ow in school and out. 
Track (2 ) ; Debate Club (4 ) ; D ramatic Club ; 
Picked Squad (2, il ) . 
Pauline Smith, "Polly" 
Pa ulin e is a girl who has a smi le for everyone. 
With her abili ty and ambit iom., we know t hat. she 
will succeed in wha tever shr undertakes. 
Henior Chorns. 
E. Roberta Smith, "Bert,'' "Smith" 
When fun 's a round shr's a lways ready. 
Wh o will managr ll. ff. S. whr n ;·hr depar ts'? 
c:irls' C:ler Club ( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Ji'rst ival choru ~ (2, 3, 
4 ) ; Sna pdragons. !'res ident; Dr ha tr Clu b (2, 3, 4 ) ; 
Oracl r Board (4 ) , IIokum Editor; La tin Club (4 ) ; 
Class oflirr (3, 4 ), Vi cr-prcsidr nt; .Junior E xhibition, 
sr mi-semi-final s; .Junior Chon1s; Srnio r Chorus; 
D rama ti c Cl uh ; St udr nt. Coun cil (2, 3, 4 ), Vicr-prcsi-
dr nt. (4); .Junior Hing Commi l t.rr; Jun io r llann er 
CommitlC'r; lnlPrclass Drhatrs (4J;Sc ir nrcC'Juh (4 ) ; 
Class Jlas krt.ha ll ( I , :? ) ; Class 11 istory. 
Sheldon Smith, "Shelley" 
lla"<:' ha ll 's his mrat, he surpassr s t hr m a ll. 
Jlaseha ll (2, 3, 4 ) ; Junior Exhibit ion, semi-semi-
fin a ls; Senior Chorns; Student Coun cil (2, 3, 4 ) ; 
" JI " Cl uh (2, 3, 4 ); Nat ional 11 on or Soc iety. 
Juliet Spangler, "Julie" 
C'ut r a nd sma ll , bl ond , not, ta ll , 
La ughing rv<' r, so lr mn nPvPr, 
Tha t 's Jul ir. 
Sna pd ragons; J)pJml c Cl uh (2, 3, 4 ); Lali n Cl uh 
12, 3, 4 ), Aed ilc, Quarslor; Dramati c Cl uh !'lays (cl ), 
'l'h e Knight in lhl' 8iliwr J1r111or ; .Junior E xhibit ion, 
srmi-srmi- fin a ls ; Juni or Chorus; Srni or Chorus; 
Sc ience Club (4 ) ; Class llaskrt.ha ll ( I ) ; T ra ffi c Offi-
cer (4 ) ; Sr nior !'lay, Oro1rinr1 l 'ains; l•':·rnch !'lay; 
Srnior l! onor Essay, Fourth ; National ll onor So-
ciety. 
Mary Spellman 
T o any one, a smile shr ' ll lr ncl, 
Jn :'ll ary you'vr a loyal fri r nd . 
. Jun ior 'hon rn; Srni or Chorus; Tfomr Economics 
Ex hihili on (:l); Lunchroom (4 ); Jl ome Economics 
Club (4 ). 
Wealthy Stackpole 
Ea rly to hrd, ra rly to ri sr, 
And you'll he Jik r WPalthy hr1ilthy and wisr! 
Girls' Jlaskct.ha ll (3, 4 ) ; Cirls' ( ;k c Cluh ( I , 2, :i, 
4 ) ; .Jun ior Chorus; Srnio r Chorns; C irls' Class lfock-
r.y (3 ); Girls' Athlet ic ll onor 'oun cil ; T m fli C' Ofli crr 
( l ) ; J•'ps t ival Chon1s (:l ); Nat. ional ll onor Soc i!'ly . 
Madeleine B. Stairs, "Bim" 
This young lady kn ows lwr ch!' 111i stry, 
At no qu!'sti on d<><'s she• s top. 
!I r r kn <lll lC'dKP of 111a th is quit r as good , 
And in othc• r studi<'s, shp's a l t hP top. 
<:i r Is' (:Jcop ('!uh (:! , 4 ) ; l•h l ival chor1 1s (:!, 4 ) ; Jun -
ior ('hol'lls ; S!' ni or Chorus; :-4<-ic•n<·e ('!uh ( I ). 
Stanley Staples, "Stan,'' "Stape" 
ll C''s thr acme of rotundity. 
ll C''H thP 1u·m <• of fri t' ndship. 
ll !''s n too tr r· in th C' hand , hy lwck! 
And on<' Kmnd guy to kn ow. 
D!'l>at!' (' J11 h (2, :l, I ); l•' r!'shnwn l loy ~' ])p\>ale 
C'luh ; D m rnat ic ( 'l11 h 1'111.vs ( I ), '/ 'h1· ll fln ll'ilho11l 
A ( '01111/ry; .Junior }•;xhrh it ion, 11 onornhl!' :.\ l<•nt ion; 
l! ifJ!' ('!uh (2, :l ) ; Orcll('strn (:l, I ); l\nnd ( I , 2, :i, 1 J; 
:-4<'rr ll <'<' ( '!uh ( I) ; Sc•nr or l'lay, Orowi11u l'ai11.~; :-;c•n 
1or ll onor Essay, l•' irst ; ' at ional ll onor :-;<WiPty. 
J anet St. Pierre , "Jan" 
,fraurt lP k11<lll h<•r En11 lt• l'o. t, and pru<'ltc·c the 
h<•'l 11 a.vs of hvillK. 
:-;1111pdmKons ( I J; ,Junior ('hmu~; :-;c1c11e• Club 
( I); :-4t•nior (' horn~. 
Frederick Stetson, "Fred," "Professor" 
New la~t year, hut well known now, 
Lots of friends, and brains, and how! 
f-3enior Chorus; Science Club (4); National 
Honor Society. 
Blair Stevens, "Al" 
Blair has romped his merry way, 
Up and down, from F. to A. 
Ile seldom frowns, he seldom sighs, 
Here's to you Blair, a fond good-bye. 
Boys' Glee Club (3); Debate Club (3, 4); Junior 
Chorus; Senior Chorus; Rifle Club ( I, 2); [nterclass 
Debates (4); Hcience Club (4). 
Max Striar 
Always intelligent, always alert, 
His grin will dispel the gloom 
or the deepest of boredom and discontent 
Jn any old study room. 
Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; Ncience Club (4) . 
Eleanor Stuart, "Nola" 
She's a girl with pretty eyes-
Full of fun, yet, oh how wise! 
Girls' Glee Club ( I, 2, 3, 4); Junior Chorus; 8en-
ior Chorus; Orchestra (4); Student Council (4); 
Heience Club (4); Dramatic Club; Festival Chorus 
(3, 4). 
Marguerite Sweeney 
You t.hink you've ju t di~eovered it, 
But friend, [ might have I.old yer-
That long ago, Margie found out, 
There's something ahout a soldier. 
Snapdragons; Junior horns; Nenior Chorus; 
,'eienceCluh (4). 
Marjorie Taylor, "Margie" 
She t.akes her st udie~ with lots of fun, 
This is ju~t the way things should he done. 
Girls' Glee Cluh (1, 3, 4); Festival chorus (3, 4); 
Snapdragons; Debate Club (2, 3, 4); Lat.in Club 
(2, 3, 4), Aedile, Tribune; Junior Exhibition, sem-
semi-finals; Junior horns; Henior Chorns; Volley 
Ball ( l ); Senior Play, Groll'ing Pain.~; ational 
Honor Hociety; Ninging 'ontest (3, 4), Honorable 
:.\lention (3), ?11cdal Winner (4). 
Marie Telfer 
Marie's a merry little lass, 
With a cheery word for all who pas~. 
Girls' Basketball (4); Debate !uh (4) ; Dramatic 
Club (4); Henio1· horns (4). 
Ralph Thompson, "Tommy" 
Here's an 1 ndustrial lad, 
Who'll do thing;; big. 
Junior Chorus; Npnior Chorus; Picked Hquad (2); 
National Honor Nocicty. 
Robert Thompson, "Bob," "Tommy" 
Hoh i~ !L writer, a student and port . 
Another l\fain g ni11s, and don 't wr know it. 
Boys' Gier Cl11h (2, 3, 4); l•'c,tival Chorus (4); 
Oracle Board (4), Typist, Book Hrvirw:-; Editor; 
Junior Chorus; N nior Chor11s; Ntudcnt Council (4); 
P!cke<l Hlua<l R . 0. T. . (2); Poetry 'lub (4); 
ational Ionor Hociety. 
Ruth Thurston, "Ruthie" 
As now, Huthir, you ntcr life's second story, 
Let's hope you'll find c•vcrythinl-( just hunky-dory. 
Lalin Club (2); ,Junior Chorus (:3); N nior 'horus; 
C:irls' AthiPlic llonor C'oun<'il ( 1, :2, a, 4), Nccrcta.ry 
(4); 'Ja,s Baskrthull ( 1, 2, 3, !) ; Girls' Cla~s Hockey 
( l, 2, 3 ). 
George Treat 
H e knows his r nµ-in es from A to Ji; 
As hy " The Fo rd " Oil{' can src>. 
Dramatic Club Plays (4), '!'he Man Wilho11l a 
Country; Rifle C lub (I, 2 ) ; Orchestra (:3, 4 ); Band 
( l, 2, 3, 4); Htudcn t, Counci l ( 4); Science Club. 
Everett C. Treworgy, "Ben" 
\VC' want, Treworp;y, we all cry, 
When the hasC'hall srason 's nip;h. 
BasC'hall (3, 4 ) ; Senior C horus; " B" C'luh ( 1). 
Helen Tsoulas 
She's c utC', she's ta lentrd, she's grand, 
A leader of h r class. 
Cirls' (;Jc{' Club ( l , 2, 3, 4); Frst,ival C horuR (3, 4 ) ; 
C lass Office (:3), Srcretary; Junior Exhibition, finals; 
.Junior 'horus; Senior Chorus; Junior !ling Commit,-
tre; Nalionul ll onor Society, Hcnior l'lay, Uro1ring 
Pnins. 
Warren E. Wallace, "Whitey," "The Kid" 
Whitey manap;es all t,hr team~ 
Even the ickcrsons, so it seems. 
Footba ll ( I ), l\Janap;er; Dramatic C l uh !'lays (4 ), 
7'hc J\lan Witho11/ ... 1 Co1mlry: C lass Hice (3 ), Trras-
urrr; .Junior C horus; Hcnior 'horus; Ht udent Coun-
cil (:3, 4 ) ; .Junior Hinp; 'ommiLlcC'; .Junio r Ban n r 
Commilt rC'; " B" Club(4 ) ; l'i ckC'd Hquad, H. 0 . T . C. 
(3); ('hiss llasketball ( l , 2, 4 ). 
Dana E. Walton, "Dan" 
Quiet, and quite the st udrnt , for many A's drcor-
at,e his card . 
Glee Club ( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Frs tival Chorus 
(4 ) ; First Lieutena nt., Company H, IL 0 . T. C . ; 
Freshmen lloys' Debate Club; Oracle lloard (4 ), 
HtafT T ypist; .Junior 'horu . ;; Srnior Chorus; P icked 
Hquad (2); Officers' Club (4 ) ; T raffic Officer ( I ) ; 
National H onor Society. 
Althea Warner 
A musician fine 
You can count on Althra any time! 
Cirls' Clce Club ( I, 3, 4 ) ; Festival ChoruR 1:1, 4 ) ; 
Orchestra ( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; Henior Choru~. 
Bertha Waterson 
Jn one short school yrar, prtit c Bra 
A hundrrd frirnds made C'asily. 
1-iC'nior C horus. 
Artemus E. Weatherbee, "Art" 
An rd it o r, a soldier, and dehatC'r is he. 
Boys' (;Irr Cl uh ( I, 2, 3, 4 ) ; 11' stival C'horus (2, :i, 
4); C'11pt11in ( 1 ) , H. 0. T. C.; Freshmrn lloys' D c•-
hate C'luh; Onwlr lloard (:3, 4 ), Editor-in-chief (4 ) ; 
Srnior !'lay, Oro11·inr1 l'ains; Dramatic Cluh Plays 
(4 ), '/'he M an 11'ilho11t ,1 ( '01111/ry : Latin Cluh (3, 4 ) ; 
Frr1wh !'Jay; ('lass Oflic-r ( l ), Treasu1w; Jun ior Ex-
hibit ion, finals; .J unior C'honr~; , 'rnior C horus; D ra-
matic Cluh; StudC'nt Counc il ( 1), Exrcuti vc• Com-
mittC'<'; On Four l1' loors ( l ), c·o-C'Clitor; lntrrC' lass 
Drlmtc•s ( 1, 2, :n; Hc·irnc·r C'luh ( 1); Oflic"rs' C'luh 
( I ); D c•hatc• Club ("2, a, I ), l'rc•sidC'nl ( 1) ; l~ditor-in­
rhirf D C'lmt • Cluh Yc•arhook (:3 ), llatrR J...cap;ue 
(:l,4 ); l'ortl1111d Lc•ap;ur ( l l ;~iillinoC'kcl Lrap;ur ( I ) ; 
Banp;or- Jlos t 011 Dr bale (:!); National II on or So-
c-irty; llates 1-iC'holarship 11) ; Sinp;inp; C'ont r . t n, 4 ), 
lf o1101ahle::\ Tc•ntion (:J J, "\l rdal \\'inrH•r ( 1) . 
Betty Welch, "Betty" 
Betty 1s very (]uirt and swc•c•t, 
The kind you ail,ays l1kr to mrct. 
Girls' Gier 'luh (:l, I ) ; Fr st 1vul Chonrs (:! , 1); 
,'napdrnp;ons; ' lass Officr (2 J, Srnrtury ; .Junior 
Chorus; Srn1or Chorus ; Hcrcnc•r Club ( l ). 
Harriett Welch, "Harrie" 
\\ c•'rr sure• shc"ll "tap" hrr \\tty to fanw. 
(; 1 rls' <:tc•c• C'l uh (:.! ) ; .J untnr 'horw; Sc•u ior ( 'honrs ; 
ScH•nc·c' C'luh ( I). 
Marguerite Welch, "Peg,'' "Peggy" 
Here's a girl who is everyone's friend. 
i:inapdragons; Dramatic Club; Senior Chorus. 
William West, "Bill" 
Clear all the roads, rope in the herd 
Ilerc comes Billy and his "gol-durncd" Ford. 
Festival Chorus (2) ; Debate Club (2, 3), Cor-
responding Secretary (3 ) ; Freshmen Boys' De bale 
Club, President; Oracle Board (l. 2, 3), Advertising; 
Lalin Club (3, 4 ), Consul (3 ) ; Junior Exhibition, 
semi-finals; Junior Chorus; Senior Choru~; Student 
Council (4 ) ; Interclass Debates ( I ) ; Traffic Officer 
(4); Renior Ilonor Essay, Third; National Honor 
Society. 
Kathleen Whitney, "Kay" 
Here's to happy-go-lucky Kay 
With all her good old-fashioned ways. 
Girls' Basketball (4 ) ; Snapdragons; Senior Chorus; 
GirlH' Athletic Honor Counci l (1, 2, 3, 4 ), Vicr-
prcsident (3, 4 ) ; Rtudent Council (4 ) ; Science Club; 
Class Basketball (1, 3) ; Class Hockey (3) . 
Paul E. Wight, "Wightie" 
owhere is there a ma11 as busy as hr. 
Boys' Glee Club (2, 3); Festival Chorus (3) ; Sen-
ior 'horus; Science Club (4 ) . 
Robert Witham 
This young fellow is always gay, 
Jay good luck come his way. 
Boys' Glee Club (l, 2, 3) ; Frstival Chorus (3 ) ; 
Debate Club (4 ) ; Dramatic Club Plays (4 ) , 'l'he 
Afan IVilhout A Country; Junior Exhibition, scmi-
semi-finals; Hifle Club (l ) ; Srnior Chorus; Hcirncc 
Cluh (4 ); Officer~' Club (4 ) ; Second Lieutenant, 
R. 0. T. C. 
Sally Woodcock, "Sal" 
A swimmer, an athlete, a s11·cll kid, too 
We all join in wishing more power lo you! 
Snapdragons; Debate Club 12, 3, 4 ), SC'crctary 
(3, 4 ) ; Oracle Hoard (4 ), Activities; Latin Club 
(2, 3, 4 ), Aedilc (2 ), Quarstor (3 ), l'ribunc (4 ); 
FrC'nch Play; .Junior Chorus; Senior Chorus; Student 
Council ( 'l ) ; Science Club (4 ); Class Basketball (4 ) ; 
Senior Play; Grouing Pain.~ ; Senior IT on or E'say, 
Third; National Honor Society. 
Elmer Yates 
Elmer's a straight shooter. 
Jn work or at play. 
Second Lieutenant, H. 0. T. C.; lliflc Team (:3, Vi; 
Hi fie luh (2, 3, 4 ), President ( 1); Orchrslra 1 I, 2, 
3, 4 ), President (4 ) ; Band ( I, 2, 3, 1), Student Leader 
(4); Hinging Contest (:3 ) ; Science Club (4 ); 
Officer~' '!uh (4 ) ; National Honor Society . 
Gertrude York, ''Trudie" 
Alt hough small , Cnrtrudc is ah1ays h!'al d. 
Cirls' GkC' Club (3, l ) ; !•est ival C'horus (:!, I ) ; 
,Junior Chorus; Sc•nior Chorus. 
Edwin Young, "Eddie" 
To Ed11 in 11r 011(' tlw rlass ' 11·ork 1rn11 s, 
To make prople work i. an art, and hclll ! 
D hatC' C'luh (2, :3, I), :.Ianagrr ( I ); l•' rpshnH•n 
Boys' Drhat!' Cluh; Omrlc• Board (:3, I ), llusinps 
:.1a11agrr ( J) ; Dramatic C'luh, 'l!anagrr; Lat in Cl11h 
('2, :3, 1 ), Ardile (2 J; Student C'oun!'il ( IJ; lntPrC'las · 
I ehates ( J); Scicn<'r Cl uh (1 J, \ ' irc•-prr~ i clC'nt; On 
Four Floor. 0 ), :.Ianagrr; Traflic Officw I I ; DC'-
hate Cluh YC'arbook <:l ), AssO('J!ttC' Ecl1to1 .. :\at1onal 
Jl on or Soriet y. ' 
Leslie Young 
Ask anyone• that you rnav . <'C' pas-111g h.1· 
llc'll t!'ll you that L<•sl i!''s an tlll ful good gu.\·. 
lloy.' C:IC'<' C'luh (2, :J, IJ: l•'c•stival ('horus ( I J; 
.J1111ior Chorus ; :-;c·nior ('horus; l'i«k«d :-;q11ad, H. 0 . 
T. '. (:.! . 
IN MEMORIAM 
MISS HILDA DO NOV AN 
As a teacher, supcryisor and friend, her pleasing persorntliLy, 
sym pathetic understanding of pupils and fine co-ope mt ion with p:tr-
ent sand Leachers won the hearts of all who knew her. 
She was an ent husiasl ic person about evrryt bing she undrrtook, 
and thr school knows hrr grnciousnrss in oITrring hrr talrnt and ability 
to make school affairs a success. \V orking \\ i ( h her was a plcasme 
because of h r friendly spiri L. 
LEONARD CURRAN 
An at hlrtr, a scholar and :1 gentleman, Leonard Curran, whet hrr 
on the alhlet ic firld, the skat ing rink, thr basketball court, or in Lh 
school room, was a lways rvrrybody'H frirnd. 
Though dPath hm; takrn him from 11s, we will alw:tys rrrnemhrr 
Lronard a-. a boy whosr unfailing kindnrss and indnHtrious hnhils 
endrarcd him lo both traehrrs and classrnatrs. 
HISTORY-1835 -1935 
One Hundred Years of Bangor High School 
By lHabcl Cumming 
T HE City High School went into operation this year." Thu.· speaks 
the pondcrou8 volume, the {fistory 
of Penobscot County. And somewhat to 
our smpri~c. "this year" pro\'es to be 
18:35. So, Bangor High School, we salute 
you! \'encrablc and hoary, housed under 
scycral different roofs, B. H. S. has been in 
existence for one hundred years. 
Furthermore ours wa8 the first pllblic 
co-educational high school to be established 
in the United States of America, the Cen-
tral High School in ( hirago in 1856 being 
the second. This in spite of the facL that 
the Journal of the National Edllcation Asso-
ciation for December, 1934, slates that the 
Central High School, opened in Chicago 
in 1 56 was the fir~t co-educational high 
school of the country. On the other hand 
our records show that Bangor High School, 
founded as a co-educational institution in 
1835, later cli\·iclccl into a girls' high school, 
and a boys' high school, (in that the girls 
occupied the upper floor ), was still later re-
united and has this year completed one 
hundred years of CO Tl ruo S history. 
\Ve use the term co-educational some-
what hesitantly, as we read in a paper by a 
superintendent of schools of the city: "We 
hacl five young lady members, whose seats 
were in one corner of the room," and again, 
"the young ladies occllpiecl the upper story 
of the high school house for over Len years." 
\:\'hen a class was call rd that included both 
boys and girls, the membrr,.; came together 
in one of the rooms. On declamation days, 
the young ladies would come down lo the 
room occupied by thr yollng gentlemen, 
and on composition days, the boys would 
go up stn irs, and occasionally the two de-
part men ts would meet for a spelling match. 
Hurrah for co-ed1Jcat ion! Onr wond rs if 
ever a note or even a smile passed bet ween 
any of t.hosc most gen Llcman ly yoll ng gentle-
men and lady-like young ladies. 
\\'hnt were the interests of these young 
ladies and gcntlPmcn of one hundrrrl years 
ago'? Whal was going on in their world'? 
'ay.,; this "amc superintendent, rcft·rTing 
Lo an event of hi.~ high school days in Ban-
gor: "We were dismissed earlier than usual, 
one autumn afternoon, on account of the 
opening of the Old Town and Millord rail-
road to gnll ify the boys' 0agcrnes8 lo f'e<' 
cars drawn by steam power." 
History repeals ils<'lf. In the y<'ar of Our 
Lord 1935, a group from Miss Knight's sen-
ior typewriting class was dismissed early 
lo sec the streamline Flying Yankee of the 
:\Iaine Central leave Union Station. 
'la.very was a lively topic. "A public 
meeting in City Hall gave such as desired 
an opportunity to vent their indignation 
against the abolition movement. The Lone 
of the meeting was anti-abolition, anti-
'silly-women,' and pro slavery." 
Bangor a Hundred Years Ago 
A correspondent of the Portland Adver-
tiser was so impressC'd by the changes that 
had taken place in this city in the last eight 
or t0n years that he wrote, "Where there 
was a little dirty, insignificant \'illage, with-
out character and without name, now stands 
Bangor, which lifts it s head in justly-an-
ticipated grentn0ss, speaks of Boston and 
cw York as s isters, and looks down upon 
lovely Portland as a collntry cousin. Eight 
years ago it had bllt f('w brick buildings, 
now it has long ranges of lofty stores, which 
ha\'C' as lllll h or more of a city air than any-
thing in Portland. Then, lher<' was no com-
munication with the Far J•:ast, C'XCC'pt by a 
foot path or bntC'all; now there is a four-
horse slag<' daily to :\fattawarnkeag, and 
thrc•e time's a W<'<'k to Iloulton ." (Aroos-
took must have been highly pleased to he 
termed "the Far East.") 
"Then, a miserable, rickety, two-horse 
machine, plied between Bangor and Old 
Town, now, fo ur and six-horse coaches are 
in constant communication between those 
places, and stock in a rail road is taken up 
and is selling above par." And nJl this in a 
one-year-old city' 
Another improvement in this energetic 
burg was the installation of plank board 
walks up the clay hills. The days of Sir 
Walter and mud puddles were over. 
In t hat year "the best hotel in the State-
to say the least- a perfect Tremont, was 
put up, with drawing rooms, many r legant 
sitting room-;, a spacious dining room, bath-
ing rooms, and as for the kitchen depart-
ment, it is the best I have ever seen- I dare 
say as good as that of the White House at 
Washington." 
Even-before the incorporation of the city, 
it seemfl ihat cleanliness was considered 
next to godliness. At the conclusion of a 
patriotic address, shortly before the city 
was in corpornted, was given this stirring 
poem: 
OUR CITY AND ITS PROSPECTIVE 
IMPROVEMENTS 
May e\'ery street 
Be clean and neat 
And frpe from filth and swine: 
And, each dark night, 
A burning light 
In every corner shine. 
With no rude boys 
To makP a noise 
With boisterous mirth obscene: 
Jor dirty shops 
To srll vi lr slops 
To swinr in shap<' of m n. 
~fay all our laws 
Be frrr from flaws, 
And rxecutrd well; 
And at our homes, 
Of bricks or stones, 
May great contentment dwell. 
So future clay. 
Shall chaunt the praise, 
In many a riming ditty-
Of all the men 
As. embled when 
We made the town a city! 
THE MUSTARD SEED 
A Bangor High School Paper 
(handwritten quarterly) 
Bangor, March 5, 1861 
The Beauties of Bangor 
"Familiarity breeds contempt and many 
may have overlooked the beautieR of our 
city. Lover's Leap is plea. antly situated 
and easy of access and yet how few avail 
themselves of the privilege it affords. The 
taste and skill of our citizens iR exhibited by 
our common (probably Broadway Park), 
which is located in a sequestered Rpot, far 
away from the bufly turmoi l of the city, and 
where cows may browse upon the green 
herbage with none to molest them or make 
them afraid. The block of stores on Harlow 
Street known as 'Peppermint Row' has 
stood for a long time a memorial of archi-
tectural Rkill and bids fair to stand aR long 
in the future. Peppermint Row is at once 
the pride of our citizens and the wonder and 
admiration of our visitors. Blacksmith 
shops are the chief ornaments of our Rtreets. 
"It i: al. o a fine situation for Rhoemakers, 
gravel sidewalks being in vogue, and any 
one who is out of funds may safely rely on a 
large donation from the city by putting his 
foot into one of the holes in which our high-
way. abound." 
, uch were the surronndinp:s in which the 
first Bangor High School waR pl::tced. 
Other private or semi-private high schools 
flourished at this time. Bangor Theolo-
gical , eminary founded in 1 14 had in ad-
dition to its Theological Course, a classical 
course which aimed to prepare boys for the 
theological work. A Mr. Clmrlcs Taylor 
conducted a successful pri vate high school. 
(Nothing very private about lll(' instil ulion 
managed by the present l\fr. Charles Tay-
lor, with its thirteen hundred pupils.) 
Both tuition and board in these pri val<' 
schools seem to have been exceed ingly rras-
onablc. One preceptor's notice' of tllC' da te' 
of the opening of school conlairll'd the state-
ment that students would lw received at 
twenty cents per week, and board could lH' 
obtained in his family for one dollar and a 
half per week. 
Students applying for adrn ission to the' 
City High School wcr<' examined in "rc'ad-
ing, writing, geography, and a rit lnnetic, 
as far us com pound pro port ion. " o schol-
ar under ten years of age would be examined. 
A long and varied list of subjects taught, 
for many years, by a single teacher, will be 
referred lo later, when we tell of the life' of 
that teacher. 
Of a truth t here is nothing new under the 
sun. Herc, in quaint old script is a home-
work assignment in algebra, signC'd thus: 
l\Iarantha . Nash 
Algebra Sums 
Harlow , 'lreet , 'chool 
Dcccm bcr 1, 1841 
\Ve have a kindred frC'ling for ;.1aranlhu 
when we disco\'cr that of the 21 "sL1 111s" 
(shades of hrartlC'S'l tC'aChC'l's!) I:3 and 18 
were omitted. 
Herc is number 14: 
X - DaniC'l 
21 X Lc\·i 
2X 10.5 .5X + .5X 
7X 10.5 
X 1.5 Danid 
21 X () Levi 
In tllC' early yC':trs of the' school, it was in 
session throllgh thr month of .July :ind the 
first werk of August, g:i\·ing a short vacation 
until the first wrC'k of , '<'ptc•mlH'r. How-
ever, we a rc greatly cheered by the fact that 
un ti l 1866 there was no trnnnt officer! 
.Jllnior ! 1~xhibition, as we know it today, 
was inlrodL1ced by IJC'nry K. White in 1893 
01-. But the gentle' art of declamation was 
C'\'icknl ly ll(']d in high regard in those early 
days, for we rC'ad l hat "the t crm closed afte r 
t Ill' examination with an exhibition by the 
boys." One, on Aug11sL 8, 1838, was re-
pC'at<'d the rwxl evening, with more than five 
h /l/Ulred present. 
From tllC' p<'n of tllC' aforc-mC'n t ioncd 
.\larnnlha, we' ha\'<' a composition enti tled 
" Ilappy Days" in which the maiden in-
cl11lgC's in som<' g<'ntl<' sarcasm. E\'idcntly 
hC'I' pa rc' nts had told hC' r, as parents of a ll 
tirn<' hav<' th<' hahil of doing, tha t hn school 
days we're th<' happiest clays of her life. he 
writes: " It is a c!C'lighlful thing to go to 
school and study, study, study all day long. 
ll makC's us f<'<'l so happy to sit pouring over 
our AlgC'bra, with its never-ending ex'· and 
wy's. l t is a glorious thing lo have to stay 
at home some Wednesday afternoon, (un t il 
about 1895 Bangor schools were in session 
Sat urday forC'noons, but had no session 
WcdnC'sclay and Saturday a fternoons), when 
e\'C'ryonc else has gone to walk or ride, and 
write compositions and burn them as fast 
as we writ<' tlH'm , l)('caus<' they arc not fit 
to rC'ad, and go to h<'d with a dreadful hcacl-
aeh<' and to school thC' next clay without a 
co111position , only to hC'ar the tC'achcr say, 
"ThC' rC' is t IH' door and you may use it as 
quick as you pkas<', the quicker lhe helter. 
\\"c• don't want you h ar." (Tha l word 
still trips us, l\farantlm.) 
" ll is a delightful thing for som<' on<' of 
our fri<'nds to ha\'<' a party and not in\'itc 
us bC' ·aus<' we' ha in 'L got any beau, (scare<', 
c·vc· ri in t hos<' days), ttnd cornc to school the 
nC'xf day and t <'11 what a glorious time t h<'y 
had at tlwir ho11s<' last night and what lots 
of good st uff t IH'Y had to cat and closC' by 
saying 'don't yo11 wish you could ha\'C gon<''?' 
Oh t hN<' a r·c' a grrnt many things that con-
t rih11 t <' to our happirl('ss!" 
Extra Curricular Activities 
Parties 
Tht1s for the Jacks and J ills of t. hose day:-
of the hoop-skirt and the minuet li fe was 
not all work. According to Marantha, slag 
dances were not especially popular, but 
many and varied were t.he accounl'i of fcs-
t i \·it ies en joyed. 
When Rufus Dwinal was mayor of lhe 
city, he in\'ited the high school lo his resi-
dence on Broadway, !he records stale: "It 
was a bright and joyous party, one long 
remembered by the young people." 
A clipping from a daily newspaper prin-
ted the following acco t1n t of a costume party: 
A Catalogue 
of the 
Persons, and the Characters they repre-
sented at the 
Fancy Dress Party, 
Given by 
Alumnae of the High School for Girls 
N orombega Hall 
On Friday Evening, Jan. 16th, 1857 
Wood, Frank. "Powhattan" Long hair; 
crown of feathers; coat and leggings worked 
with beads, shells around the neck; quiver 
and arrows; bead moccasins;- cost.ume had 
been worn by Indians. 
Conner, Edward. Highland Scot.ch as 
"Hhoderic Dhu." Scot.ch bonnet with 
feather; golden waist with scarf over left 
shoulder fastened wilh a broach; flesh col-
ored t.ights; plaid s!ockings and slippers. 
Dole, ;Hiss i\Iary. "Italian Peasant. Girl." 
Dress of dark green, wilh over-skirt of scar-
let si lk , (rimmed with sil ve r ; black velvet 
bodice trimmed with lace; head-dress of 
\'eket trimmed with ribbon. 
This is only a sam pie of the innumerable 
cos! um es, and the detailed way they were 
dc'scril>C'd in the writ.e-up in the next. clay's 
paper. 
Some of the other elaborate cos! um es 
ranged in representation from a Welsh Peas-
ant to t he Statue of Liberty. For those 
nowadays who consider the rigging up of a 
costum e for such a party a nuisance, we 
suggest a study of the following contrap-
tions exhibited at this party. "Fred Drew 
appeared as the Sultan of Turkey, while his 
sister represented a Swiss Peasant Girl. 
Fred Bradford came as a Hungarian Gen-
eral, with a red and green hat, a red coat 
trimmed with 8ilver, and a red sash ; while 
John Appleton represented a Spanish Don, 
in a blue velvet sack and cape trimmed with 
white lace, blue velvet breeches trimmed 
with lace, white hofle, silver shoe-buckles 
and last but not least a heavy beard. Misfl 
Sarah Hayford put in an appearance as 
Pocahontas, in an Indian silk dress, with 
:-;i lver plate, hat trimmed with silver, beads; 
- costume had been prcviouRly worn by 
Indians. Fred Flowern came as the seventh 
century dres. ed in a blue coat, black pants 
trimmed with gold, ruffled sleeves and bos-
om; shoe and knee-buckles crimson and 
gold vest; white silk stocking., and pow-
dered wig. Another Indian was Edmund 
Dole Jr. in full costume of a Seneca Chief. 
So perfectly did he imitate the Indian man-
ner that even kept hi8 toes turned in while 
dancing." (Or was he having mercy on 
his partner':-; corns?) "William Tell ap-
peared, kindness of John Drummond, in a 
black velvet cap with plumes; red tunic, 
richly trimmed with silver; white pantR; 
with a bow and quiver. He pierced several 
apples with his arrow, which Yankee Nate 
devoured a la mode. Edward H.ichardfl 
as Jonathan, arotrned some excitement in a 
blue cambric coat, large tin buttons; blue 
and while calico pant.s; white vest; while 
bea\'er hat.,- foclder-peanuts and ginger-
bread." 
With such good company, in such splen-
diferous costumes, it was inevitable t.hat a 
good lime wa:-; had by all. 
THE FACULTY 
The Reign of Good King David 
The out.st.anding figure in the li fe of B. H. 
8. for ib first t wcnty years was that of David 
\Vorcrstcr, who for rightccn of those years 
comprisrcl t hr whole faculty, and wm; 
assll!'edly a king in the hrarls of his pupils. 
A brothe1 of Joseph Worcr:-;lcr, lhr lexico-
grnplwr, hr gracluatrd from Yalr College 
in 18:32, and look up his work in B . II. S. at 
it:-; incrption in 188.5. During those yrar;.; 
hr graduatrcl and fitted for collrgr many of 
the shining lights of l his city of l he past 
grnrration. A school numbering sonwt imrs 
84, and with an a\·crngr of 60, :\[r. Worcrs-
lrr manae;rd without the luxlll'y of an assist-
anL. This was brforr thr clays of special-
ization, and thr rrcorcls state that "brsiclrs 
srn·ing on thr State Board of 11;clucation, 
:\Ir. \\'orcestrr taught hie;lwr mathrmalics, 
philospohy, clwm is( ry, astronomy, naviga-
l ion, t•;nglish, Lalin Grammar, and Grrrk, 
with rqual facility and succrss," and that 
"unclrr his kind and carrful tuition, hr was 
a clulhrd indrrd, who could not make, or 
did not make succrssfttl progress in his stud-
ies." 
:\Ir. \Yorcrslrr 1rcci,·rcl eight hundrrcl 
dollar:-; prr yrar. A. G. Wakrfirld, aftrr-
wards City Solicitor, and :\fayor of this city, 
clming his principal-.;hip of thr Girls' High 
School was magnificrntly rcwardrd with 
sr\'C'n hunclrrd dollars per annum. A srkct 
school fo1 girls (somewhat resrmhling t hr 
grammar ;.;chool today) was krpt by Dr aeon 
.J. E. Litt lrfirld, whosr granddaugh tN, 
:\Ii·s :\Iary Dlll'C'll, is wrll known in Bangor 
today. 
OtlH'r giants thC'l'r wrrr in thr land in 
thosr good old ninrtrrnth-crntury days. 
Thrr<' was :\[osrs Woolson, a 11ativr of Con-
<'ord, N. II. who had studird at Dartmouth, 
had taught acadrmi<';.; in Xrw IIampshirr 
and was at t hr h<•ad of t IH' (:iris' lfigh 
, 'chool for ;.;ix yrars. Thr r<•cords givr us a 
full aceount of ~fr. \\'oobon's aims and ol>-
jrct i\·rs, (w<· hrli<·,·r our tradH'l"' t<•rm it 
today,) ('\'('11 a prn-portrait of him. "II<• 
was a good-looking young f<•llow of nH'dium 
h<'ight, with thic·k, emly brown lwir, :-imall 
r<•stlrss bbl(' <',\'<'-:, a \ '<'l'Y fr<•ckl<•d faC'<', an 
alert energetic rnannrr and a facile Longur. 
"As for larclinrss, thr word was noL 
known. The school clock was kcpL with 
the FirsL Parish clock, and, nL the strokrs 
of thr laltrr, l\Ir. Woolson louchrd his brll 
and wr took Olli' scats. Scholars not then 
in lhr room did nol at trnd thaL scf'sion, for 
though thr door was not lockrd, nrithrr 
wa;.; iL opened. Lalr-cornns wrnt home, 
nor was iL lhr slighlrsL use to plrad that 
clocks wcrr wrong, that we had to do an 
errand, that WC' got lo the steps hrforc thr 
firnt strokr, or that wr couldn't grl acrnss 
thr slrrct bc•causr of :1 funeral." (Pagr 
Blair 8lrvrns. ThNr arr onr or two t hrrr 
that hr nrvcr thought of.) 
A young Indy pupil of l\Ir. Woolson's, 
graduating about lhr rnidcllr of lhr crnt-
ury wrnlr of thr graduation: "The srvrrr 
simplicity of thr whole occasion astonishrs 
thr girl of today. A sprcinl drrss for gradua-
tion was unhrard-of: sash rs, sli pprrn and 
gloves, no such things wcrr C'\'C'l1 lalkrd 
about, though human nnturr was the samr 
as now. I rrmrrnher that in 18.59 my Sun-
day muslin, doing srrvicc unchanged for 
the second summrr, was ironrd out for thr 
occasion and had a frrsh rclging bastrd in 
tlH' nrck. I pinnrd a bit of sc:ulet grranium 
in my hair and !1C'\'C'l' susprct rel that I wasn't 
suitably drr~sc'd to grnduatr, hut I had a 
1ww f'wiss muslin for thr party that night. 
lkrC' again was l\lr. \\'oolson's powrr. \\' r 
caught his ambitions, and forgot thosr nat-
ural to girlhood. Success, distinction! For 
11s tlH'sr mrant to risr with thosr who had 
rc'achrd thC' standard in all tlwi1 sludirs; lo 
b<' chos<'n to rc'ad an intC'rrsting composition; 
(and conipo:-iitions Imel to be writtrn by thr 
girls thrm:-iC'h·rs, good or lmd thry wrrr our 
own) or to stand whrn l\fr. \Voolson callrcl 
for t hos<' who had not b<•rn ahs<'n t 'for a 
:v<':u" 'for two ye' a rs' 'for th rrr :vrars' 
Oh! to st and wlH'n h<• said 'for four yrars.' 
I think I wo11ld ha\'(' harl<'r<'d a yC'ar of my 
life', hut I Imel carC'kssly lost half a day rarly 
in my eoms<' a ncl had to si ( down on the 
last call." 
High School House 
Frequently, in those early records, men-
tion is made of the Jfigh School JI ouse. Its 
earliest domicile was the old brick school 
house, at Lhe corner of Pinc and Slate streets. 
A year or two lalcr the school removed to 
the Prospect street high school building, 
occupying Lhe first story, the second being 
still unfinished. It was in this second build-
ing that Lhc fi vc young lady mcm bers oc-
cupied one corner of the room. Soon the 
Girls' High School was organized and oc-
cupied the upper story of the house for over 
ten years, when, because its largely increas-
ing numbers demanded ampler accommo-
claLions, it removed about 1852 to the large 
school house erected in Abbot Squa1 e. 
In 1865 the Boys' High chool and the 
Girls' High School were consolidated, or 
rather were reunited, "not only on econo-
mical grounds,'' says the superintendent of 
that year, "but on the superior merits of 
co-education of the sexes." 
A few years later thic; building was de-
stroyed by fire. Another building wa. 
erected on the same site. The square wooden 
building, which we have seen on picture 
post-cards, and in which some of our older 
teachers trained the youth of that clay, went 
clown in ashes in the great fire of 1911, iales 
of whose terror our parents still dwell on, 
round the fire on a winter's night. Then 
the present structure which is fairly fami l-
iar to us today was erected. 
Thus we of 1935 n,re heir. of a noble tra-
dition. Let us carry on. "For Bangor High 
School' .~ glory will alwn,ys be our aim." 
LATER YEARS 
By Miss Mary C. Robinson 
So the years went by. After the Civil 
War the school grew slowly but steadily. In 
1877 a new principal, Mr. Chn,rles l\I. Jor-
dan, was elected. He was a very popular 
young man of twenty· six and . tayed about 
six years, when he emigraterl. to Minne-
sota, where he lived, full of years and hon-
ors, one of the most distinguished educators 
of that state, but not too busy to write now 
and then to his former pupils in Bangor. 
After shorter terms filled by several differ-
ent principals, the school was taken in 1892 
by a brilliant educator, Henry IC White. 
Very tall, with eagle eye and splendid pres-
ence, Mr. White had the typical Old New 
England thirst for knowledge. Of lang-
uages he knew French thoroughly, had a 
working knowledge of German, Spanish, 
(Continued on page 78) 
AMONG OUR PROMINENT GRADUATES 
Harold S. Boardman, President of the University of Maine, 1925- 1934. 
Arthur Brown, Rhodes cholar. 
Lawrence Crosby, Rhodes Scholar. 
u. an Ifallowell, many year. head of the botany department, Wellesley College. 
Anna E. Hardy, celebrated arti t. 
Mary l\1c kimmon, President of the National Educational Association 1925-26. 
Frances L. Ylace, Poet. 
Helen Patch, head of the French departmrnt, Mt. Holyoke College. 
David Porter, Hhoclec; cholar. 
Rudolph Hin1?;wall, :\s<;ociate Conductor of the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra. 
Franklin C'. l~ohinson, mnny year: head of the chemistry department, Bowdoin 
Colle~e. 
Florene<' \\' hi!P, head of the Frmrh department, Vassar College. 
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Journalism at Bangor High School 
By Phyllis f:imart 
SO ~OU thought that thr Oml'le had always been inseparably connected 
with Bangor High since its foundation 
in 18:3.5'! I'm \'cry sorry lo shaLter that 
channing delusion, but before me lies a yel-
lowed old manuscript, tied carefully with 
faded rrd ribbon and on its vrry firnl page is 
writ trn, in braut iful, long, slanting script, 
"The ~Iustarcl Scee!, Tuesday, March 5, 
1861: a quarterly journal de\'otrd to the 
impro\'emcnt of the mind, tlw encourage-
ment of gc'nius and to the entertainmc'nt of 
i ls readers." 
This hand-written little paper is the great, 
great, great (I eavcn only knows how many 
greats ) grandmother of the Omcle. And 
11oli!'e [ said r1m 11dmother, for in the' J[ uslrud 
8eed, the female of the species was certainly 
dominant. It was edited by girls ancl writ-
ten entirely by girls for a Bangor High 
School at tended solely by girls. At the 
top of what would be the editorial page to-
day the moclcst edilresses had writ( en l his 
sentence: "Despise' not t hr clay of small 
things." But thr Jlllslard Seed, with its 
dozen pap;cs of painstakingly prrfrct writ-
ing and its spontaneous ragPr diort to ac-
Cf>mplish snmet hing is far indercl from being 
a small thing. Tlw contents jump from 
rssays and poc'ms as clignifircl as tiH' 10\·rly 
,,111ooth script in which they arc' writtC'n, 
lo parodies and old witticisms as perky as 
l he' .ll 11sl11nf 8eed's once bright reel hows. 
One sPntPncr from Lilemry He1•ie11•s will 
suffice' for an rxample of dignity: "Ikr 
,.i,·id clPli1wations transport us, as it \\C' rC', 
to thr scc'nC' of which shP spPaks, whilr hC'r 
rloque'nt language' rrnder'-' s ignificant the· 
slightPsl e'\'C'nls of that momc'nlous occa.s-
ion " and for humor, lake• just one' para-
graph of .lfoty's !Jilli<> La111h a \'C'r-;ion 
e''-'JWC'ially simplifid for childrPn. 
".\ danhc'l whose' appellation was ~fary 
possessed a harmless, diminutive animal of 
the genus Oris whm;e capillary covering was 
while as the congealed particles of Peroxide 
of Hydrogen and whithersoever Mary pere-
grinated, this meek beast never failed to 
accompany her." And don't ask me what 
11ereqrinal!! means! That version was writ-
ten for children and not for such as I. 
Don't be surprised when I tell yon that 
I am con\'inced the entire school wrote 
willingly for thr Mustard Seed. That fact 
is quite possible, for below I give you the 
entire rnll of one of the early 1860's gradu-
a ling classes. 
.:\fattie Burbank 
Laurah Farnham 
Fannie Fosler 
C'olu m bia Fuller 
E. J. Li ltleficld. 
Ella Walker 
A. ~I. Wilson, (now living at 181 Broad-
way) 
l\I. Johnston 
Current C\'Cnts and locals in the l\!11sfard 
8Perl wrre breathtakingly exciting and en-
thralling and not one important happen-
ing wa s neglected. The death of lhe school's 
pct mouse was given three pages, and a new 
carpel by the teacher'. desk and repaired 
shullrrs wrre together given a page. 
From the .lfu.~tarrl 8eerl in 1 61 Bangor 
IIigh's sprouting journalism took a flying 
leap into 1864 and found it self all mixed up 
in a war. Halher I should say this next 
blossoming of genius grew out of the Ci\'il 
\\'nr, for thr HevPille, B. H. S.'s very first 
newspapc'r, was printed daily during; a four 
dny fair for the U.S. , anitary Commission. 
l kaped, a-froth with excitement , into tlw 
C'ighl pngrs of the Reveille (lOc highway 
roi>l>C'ry, no !Pss, but for a good cause) sC'arch-
!n~ for hair-curling, "Pinc-crawling talcs of 
bloody battles and heroic soldiers- and 
found exactly that, both in proHe and poe-
try. The batilcH were nlways won, but 
unfortunately the hero invariably died, 
murmuring Homcthing with his last breath. 
Nice cheerful li Ltlc talcs. 
But there was much more _iokcs and 
punH without number, mostly punH. Here's 
a typical one: Is Darlrl's liniment any re-
lation Lo Mother's Salve? (Cold waler ap-
plied externally is good for hysterics). One 
young au thorcss mildly f'lated that sh 
wouldn't be :\ bit surprised if the great 
GrnnL'H campaignR were studied by the 
jolly little Hchool children a hundred years 
from 1864. My dear lady, shortening the 
amount of years a trifle, and lengthening 
the age of Hchool children, you have hit the 
nail beautifully on the thumb. How you 
would have adored seeing me stumble 
through Grant's campaign at quarterly 
examinations! 
Bangor High journaliRm marchc. on! 
June, 1 4 - the lfigh School Index gives 
the thrilling story of an excursion by the 
entire school down the river. Tragedy looms 
blackly in the back-ground-two unfortu-
nates arr left behind. Ah! but how differ-
ent the ending! The merry-makerH dis-
cover the loss of their comrades, wait till 
they appear, and every one lives happily 
ever after. 
But Bangor High iH alwayf' looking for 
omething different, and gets it in the Stu-
dents' Rerord, 1886. i\Irrely four pageH thi: 
time, and one of the. e all ciclvertising; but 
it surely contains mueh in n Jillie space, 
while the remarkably good translations 
called for both wisdom and literary skill. 
Another thing which how. the intelligent 
atmo phere of B. II. S. in 1 6 wa u prob-
lem in . implP arithmetic one colllmn long. 
I wonder how long their ch0miHtry cciuation: 
were ahem! let's drop the matter! 
Coffee parties were the fashion in daring 
entertainment nt this timr, while :t pop-
corn figh l bet wrrn the , 'eniors and J union; 
furnished material enough for nn ent irr i:-:sue. 
That month's puhlica ti on of the Students' 
Record did not cling to the high moral tone 
of its prcdeceHHOrH. It mncle me f'prculate 
in unholy delight juHt how much havoc an 
innoc<'nt box of pop corn would wreck if 
given opportunity, and l have reason to 
believe that unpopprd corn will work just 
as wrll! 
With the ffiolt 8rhool Times in 1892 
ended the young hey-day of Bangor High 
school newspapers :ind th0n then, like Ll 
comet acro:-:s thr dark sky, like a rocket hmt-
Jing inLo the night, like A's on rank cards, 
and chocolaLc ice cream, comcLh the Ora-
cle founded in 1892, by a group of pupils 
who HubmiLted the idea Lo the faculty nnd 
received their cordial cooperation. For 
many years Miss ~lary C. Hobinson HCr\'ed 
ns faculty adviHer. 
Now that it hath come, \\-hat will I say 
about it, and where \\-ill I begin you aHk? 
Dear friends and readers (I hope), ihc queH-
tions arc what won't I say, and where shall 
I stop. What'll you have- localH, colored 
with wit and excitement- athletics, writ-
ten with the dash of a Portbnd-Bangor 
game and the vigor of a thouRand checrs-
litcrary, serene poems and CHHays or breath-
taking f'hort Htoric: ail the caHc may bc-
jokes and Hcandal columns that'll H<'nd you 
into a choice cnsc of hysterics. To savr 
time, I give you i11 ils entirety the Oracle 
([love that climax effect!). And is it proud 
of itself'? I'll say it iH! Ii purTH in especi-
ally loud tones about winning first place ai 
th . of M. Journalistic Conference for 
three Hucc SHivc yearn and firnt claRs honor 
rn,ting in 1934 by the Nation:il cholastic 
Pre A ociation. 
Bangor High and the Oracle have gone 
a long way from the little Mustard eed, 
written . o carefully by the ight girls of the 
cnior C'lasH of 1 61. Way back in the 
1870's someone made the colo:-::-:al mistake 
of combining the boys' high school with 
that of the girlH', but, equal lo any emergen-
cy, the fair ones taught thr mnle creatures 
( Co11ti11 ued 011 J.age 78) 
ACTIVITIES 
ORACLE BOARD 
FOR TIIJ<~ hcnC'fil of tlH' aft<'moon students in the high school, may I hC'rr stale that ll1<' Oracle Board is not a pack of howling hyC'nas, nor is il a macl mob of clattering 
type-writer d<'mons and pcncil-1mawing maniacs lhaL p<'rioclical ly in\'ad<' room 208. 
Th<' Board is \'C'ry mode's[ mid shy, as you wC'll know, but it points with pride (thal phrase 
gets mC'!) to the following awards: firs[ plac<' and t lH' cup in t lw rnagazin<' d<'partnH'nl of 
high '>Choo! journal ism for the third c<rnsC'rulive ye•ar :it the' University of .\ faine"s ,Joumal-
istic C'onf<'renc<', and first class honor rating giyen hy the' rat ionn I 8c holast ic Pre'ss Associa-
tion in rn:H. .\ ly! \\'hat a lovely world! 
Oh, yPs! The Orncle' Board is quite proud of what it has dmw, hut it a lso recogni;1,e'" lhe 
fact that it would be nowh<'r<' al all wPre it not for .\ l iss .\fu llen, its facully a<h·isC'r. Ifpr 
patience with this more' !km slightly hilarious crowd at tirnes s11rpasse't h unde'rstanding. 
You ha\'<' hC'ard the talc of the Oracle abroad, hut right IH' re at home', things have hnp-
pcnC'cl in, around, and about Th<' Oracl<' Board. The frpn;1,ied rush and busllC' of work to 
make <'nch issue bC'itC'r than the last tl1C' big crC'aliv<' writing contC'st with prize's for the 
May number the .Junior Exhibition ancl this, thC' all-irnporl:111t µ:rnd iiation numhcr, add 
up lo Lhc sum of willing C'ffort, smcarC'd lavishly wiLh HhC'C'r fun and cnjoynl('nl. 
Bark ro11·· left to right-Robert Thompson, Emil lla11es, Jamrs \\'at.son, Dana Walton, .Jumps Dau-
phinee. 
Third row Hope Betterley, :\Iiriam Goldrn, Hobert :\!orris, Francis Cilcs, :-lall.Y \\'oodcock. 
:-lrrond row Hebecca D<)()Cy, Phyllis :-lmart, Lurillr Epstein, HohNta i'imit h, Elnora i'iavaµ;r, LucillP 
Fogg. 
Front rnw- Billy Hilton, Jock Adams, Ernest Andr<'11·,;, Artemus E. \\'ratlwrh<•r, Ecl11in Younµ;, .Jam<',; 
Finnigan, Dana Kennedy. 
Ba<'k row· :\ [yer Alpert, Edwin Youn~, Horace Stewart, Ernest Andrews. 
Front row-Artemu~ E. Weatherbee. 
DEBATE CLUB 
T H E D EBATE CLUB st.art.eel off its season of activity wilh a hang when it pre-en ted t he Orono H armonica Band in the Aud itorium last Ociober 13. Since then it 
has kepi up it" reputat ion for fine social e\·enh through its product.ion of the Faculty 
Players in Pollyanna and by a Christnuu; dance presented c;;pecially for club members and 
t heir guests. 
This year ha. seen Ba ngor';; debate lcam;; entered in more debates than ever before in 
the club 's history, a total of t hi rty-two. T he ;;ca;;on ;;tarted with the Bowdoin League in 
which Bangor (Adam;; and Andrew;;) placed third. :N°C'xt in line came a trip to Portland 
on which t weh·e debate rs we re takC'n, (t-;m ith, Fieldi ng, :\ [orri;;, Utterback, Andrews, Ep-
ste in , \\'cat herb C', Alpert, \\ in;;o r, f')(C'\'('n;;, HtC'wart, and KC'nncdy, many of whom were 
no\' ice;;. The P ortla nd LC'agnC' wa;; la rg<'ly for 1 he purpose of practice for t he Bates League 
a nd to enab le t hC' \'ar iou;; coachC's to ;;ec' tlwir teams in action. One of Bangor';; three' teams 
placed t hi rd in thC' league', Afte r the';;<' debates, Bangor's team for tllC' Bates league was 
picked. T hi;; team (\\'cat lm·bce, AlpC'rt, And re' \\';;, Stewart) attended another practice 
tournament at, tC'arn;; H igh chool (:\l ill inockel) and placed fir-.;t, winning se\'en of its eight 
debate': . In the preliminariC's of th Bates league, Bangor drfeated both of it: ri\'als, Old 
T own and Orono, 3 0. T hr final,; at Batrs Collegr wrre hrlcl April 19 and 20. In the fin;t 
round, Bn ngor clrf rat c'd GC'oq!r Pt C'\'C'n" .\ e:icl<'my of Blur hill and Aroostook Central l nsti-
t 11 tr of :\far;; Hill , both:~ 0. Jl n,·inp, made' tllC' final ronncl, Bangor bc>at hingfield ;3 0 and 
IIa llowr ll 2 J. Ba ngor won fi r:-;t pine<' by thr ;;J im margin of onc> point O\ er Edward Little 
lli p,h (Au burn). ~cholar!'ih ip;; of ."100 for h<'"t ;;1w:ikc'r:-; of the tournament were awarded 
to \\'pal lH'rbC'C' and Andn'w;; who lird for that honor. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
D UIUNG the course of the year, the Student Council settles many affairs pertain-ing to the students and their relations with the 8Chool, and it increases in popu-
larity and influence every year. 
The activities this year have been varied and numerous. The most outstanding things 
that have been accomplished this year are easily recalled. 
The continuous policy of holding candy sales Lo rai;;e money for sweaters kep t all the 
girls and a few of the boys busy soliciting candy. Even now, a Council member is warily 
observed when he is seen approaching wiLh an u:rnsually pleasant grin. Yet the inconven-
ience of these sales was justified for now the hoys (and some of the girls) have their sweaters. 
The dance which was held for the same purpose was al ·o a highly wcccHsful affair with 
mu. ic provided by Powell's Collegians. You mliy recall that the Student 'ouncil last year 
inaugurated the idea of a student jazz orchestra, which h:is become a permanent organiza-
tion in Bangor High School. 
At one A scmbly during the year, Jock Adams, prrsident of Lhr , tudcnt Council, gave 
a forceful warning concerning the matters of smoking on the school grounclH, cutting classes, 
and forging notes. Prior to the days of a Student Council in B. II . H., the g'ntle rrprimands 
for these offences have floated away on the breeze ·, but from the sprllbouncl looks on the 
students' faces, the day that Jock gave his clear analysis of the situa tion, we know how a 
few students look upon offenders. 
Now that we look back at these thingH, we fed not ;;o much a scn;;c of gladncsH over 
the classes that we were able to cut Lo attend meetings or to work on the Counci l business, 
but rather the en e of delight that comes to a worker who know: Urnt he has accomplished 
something. 
Back row- Janet St.Pierre, Artemus 'Weatherbee, Hpencer Leake, Edward lloss, Hill Perry, Warren 
\Yallace, Roland Lancaster. 
Third row- Betty Homans, Jeannette Leavitt, Hally Woodcock, Hazel Chalmers, fl ope Betterley, .James 
Finnigan, Billy Webt, Phillip Johnson, Walter Greene, George Treat 
Second ro\\'- Ralph Libbey, Linwood l\lcPheters, Cleone Hilsby, Helen Bond, Eleanor Stuart, Virginia 
:\Ioulton, James Daupbinee, Joseph Brannen, RosH Gilpatrick, Robert Thompson, harlcH Rice, 
Hheldon Hmith. 
Front row- Leonard :\Icl'heters, E lmer Yates, llarold :\loon, Lucille Fogg, Barbara Jarvis, Roberta 
Hmith, Evelyn Xickerson, J ock Adam~, James Gillin, John Ilc~se rt , William Brnwn, Georg Bell , 
Roland Haney. 
Back row- William BrO\\"n, George Bell, John IIessert, Artemus Weatherbee, Jame~ Dauphinee Shel-
don Smith. ' 
Front row- Jock Adams, Hope Betterley, Virginia 1Ioulton, Roberta Smith, Jeannette Leavitt Helen 
Bond, James Gillin. ' 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
T HE EXECUTIVE COl\1:.\1ITTEE of the Student Council ha had a very success-ful sea on this year. The meetings were called by the president whenever t.here 
was any special need for one. During a recent meeting, the Executive Board ap-
proved a set of rules for the "B" Club'. Totem Contest. They also appointed a committee 
of five teachers to act as judge for this conte t. 
A you all know, the tudent Council has di8cussed a nine-point system. Under this 
system, out 'idc activitie would be limited and would be more clearly 8uperviscd than they 
have been under the present system. 
The following arc the member ' of the Executive Committee: Jonathan Adams, chair-
man, [lob rta mith, Evelyn Nicker on, George Bell, Helen Bond, Sheldon Smith, James 
Watson. 
ON FOUR FLOORS 
O N APHIL 10, On Fout Floors madr iLs initial appcu.rancr. It's a novel newspnper with a novrl narnr. The idrn was c1mc0ivrd by thr Lhrr<' co-p11blishers: ErnesL 
Andrrws, Arlrrnus \\'0athrrbrr, and l•;dwin Young. Thesr thrrr, with the oLhrrn 
srrn in thr pictmr, brou~hl lhr idrn into actuality. Thr nrwspaprr is published once a 
wrrk, on Thursdays. It may well br askrcl if lhr paprr, stnrtrcl in lhr"r dark money-scarce 
timrs, is financially sound. It has hrrn vrry much so, for a considrrnblr s11m, rrpresent ing 
profits, has brrn usrd to hrlp thr .\t hlrtic ('ouncil. It hn" brrn thr nrwspaprr',.; aim lo bring 
hrforr thr sluclrnl body in grnrral rvrry itrm and fact which is of genrrnl intrrrsl. 
Without the rrportrr,.; and assistants it would havr brrn impossible' for On Four /l'loors 
to oprrntr rfficirntly. Thr managing rditors wish to thank thr following who havr in some 
way contributrd to thr succrss of thr p:tprr: lsabrl Cumming, Lawrrncr Downes, Barlmrn 
Lihbry, Spencrr Winsor. 
Thr rncl of this activity has prnbably cornr with thr rnd of this yrar, huL wr fer! thnt 
iL has brrn quitr succrssful nnd thnL lhos0 who have workrd on this projecL havr recrivrd 
experiencr both in iournnlism and in organizalion. 
Back ro\\' Krnnrth Donovan, \\'alter :\Ic:\Iullcn, Dana Kennedy. 
Srcond ro11· Jlohcrta Hmith, Jamrs Dauphinrr, Phyllis Hmart. 
Front row ·Artem11s \\'c'ltherhrr, Ernht Andrcll's, Edwin Young. 
llaC'k row StanlPy Staplrs, .famrs Finnigan, Donald ::\Ioorr, Harold :\loon, Phillip Jacquith, ::\Ii~R Dar-
t hra 11 idrout, eoaC'h. 
:-;pc-mHI ro11 Flnorn Sav:ip;r, Sally \\'oodC'OCk, Francis Gilrs, ::\[arjorir Taylor, A!icr Floros, Betty 
Jlomans. 
Front ro\\' LuC'illc Epstein, Artemus E. Weatherbee, Lucille Fop;g, Dana Kennedy, :\Iarie Hughes, 
Emil Hawes. 
SENIOR PLAY 
T UE DHA.\IATI(' CLUB, under the supen·ision of .\Iiss Rideout, presented Lucille Fogg ancl Artemus \Yeatherhec in a three act play entitled "Growing Pains," .\fay 
2.+, in the high school auditorit1m. Contrary to precE>dent, this year's play was not 
a farce, but a g0nuinely wholesome work which dealt with Terry and George .\Iclniyre ': 
difficulL expni0nces in the proce;;s of growing up. 
The s1wcial fealt1r<' of the play, wilh lhe exception of fine acting on the part of all the 
cast, was the n0w set which did not change throughout the play. This ino\'ation added 
much to th<' prodt1ction in gi\·ing the play a more finished and professional air. 
Th0 s0cond act prO\·ed to he 0s1wcially entertaining and pretty, not to mention excit-
ing and ln11110J'011s. A party i-: taking plac<' in the .\Iclntyrr hom0, ancl Terry and George 
ar<' h:t\·ing a "lot1gh" tinw of it. Prndence Darling, the general "snake" of the neighbor-
hood not only plays hn wile's on Tnry, hut actually !C'ads George to the point of kis;;ing her, 
and aftn\\'ards thl'O\\'S him O\"('l' for an old "g0nt" of abot1t tw0nty-six who li\'es in \\'ashing-
t on. 
,\st IH' pl:ty pmµ;r<'s..;p..;, l:Lt1ghs pile' upon lat1ghs, and real tot1chrs of pathos enter into it . 
.\Ir. and .\fr,., . .\ldntyr<' arc' thr sympat}l('tic, modern parents who arc always settling 
argt1nlC'nh and t<':tching "life";· lit t ]p les~on;;.'' The high school part of the audiPnce de-
light rd in tlH' pl:1y, and th<' adulh in thr audirncr were abk to look in upon the triab and 
t ril>t1l:t t ions of growing t1p, and laugh. 
OFFICERS' CLUB 
W HEN corn;iclering high school clubs and their achievements don't overlook this successful organization. This year many interesting as well as instructive 
meetings have bren held. 
In February, the club, under the management of Artemus vVeatherbre, sponsored one 
of the ever popular stage dances to help defray the rxpense of officer;;' hats. 
Again in May, Lhe club presented the event every high school ;;tudent eagerly antici-
pates the :.\Iilitary Ball. 
Cadet :.\Iajor Harold Moon appointed a manager, Artemus K Weatherbee, who was 
in charge of arrangement;; for the dance. The drcornLing was managed by Heginald Dau-
phinee, and James Watson, though not an officer, yet an able worker, assisted in getting 
advertising for the program. Nredlrs;; Lo say all the other officrrs in the picture cooperated 
and did their part lo make the affair a real succeHS. 
Gay and appropriate decorations shone throughout the asHembly hall; large twelve 
page dance programs made their appearance; specialties wrrc well receivrcl, and the price 
was right! \\'ho can ever forget Urnl grand march with Cadet l\fajor l\[oon at its head and 
Perley Reynold's enchanting music'? Yes, indeed, Friday, l\Iay 31, the assembly hall was 
witness to perhaps the most successful military ball hdcl for several years. 
Our office-holders arc: Cadet :.\fajor Moon, prrsiclcnt; and Captain Hawes, secretary-
Lreasurer. 
Back row: ::\Iajor Snow, Peter Emery, Reginald Bolton, Lloyd Cutter, l\lerrill Bolton, Hcq.~cant Donchccz. 
Third row: Donald ::\Ioore, Garold Do\\'nes, Emil Hawes, Guy Leonard, ROHS (iilpatrick. 
'econd row: Phillip Jacqui th, Linwood :VIcPheters, Reginald Dauphinee, Leonard :\IcPhctcis, Donald 
Whitten. 
Front row: Harry Libbey, Elmer Yate , Harold l\Ioon, Artemus Weatherbee, Dana Walton, Robert 
Witham. 
Back row: Hilfrcd 13'.Lilcy, Charles Varney, Robert Redgeley, Allen Neal, Roland Buck, Walter Greene 
Front row: Reginald Bollon, Bertram Ames, Elmer Yates, Ralph Dccrow, Garold Downes, Lloyd Cutter. 
RIFLE TEAM 
T HE FI AL volley of shots was fired by the Rifle Club on Saturday morning, farch 29, thus winding up a very interesting and a very. busy season. Following the com-
pletion of firing, a meeting was called by the president, Elmer Yates. The happen-
ings of the past . eason were discussed, and then the officers for next season were elected. 
Halph Decrow who was secretary during the past year was elected president for the com-
ing year. Lloyd Cutter, a very active member during this year, was elected secretary-treas-
urer. Following the election of officers, :\fajor Snow and Sergeant Donchez expressed their 
opinions of the past sea. on and bridly outlined plans for the coming one. 
Tl e :eason opened this year with a competition for member hip in the Rifle Club, the 
high thirty upper classmen and the high ten freshmen being eligible for membership. The 
fir:t compelilion held was the intramural match. Ralph Decrow walked off with the gold 
medal, with Elmer Yates coming in ::;econd and Lloyd Cutter, third. 
Following thi. event, the rifle team was very busy. There was a match nearly every 
week with a chool in some other part of the country. Some of these matches were won 
' and ome, of cour e, were lo::;t, but on the whole, the rifle team made a good showing. 
Twelve men were awarded letter. at the conclusion of the shooting season: E. Yates, 
R. Decrow, L. Cut.tor, G. Downes, R. Bolton, W. Greene, R. Sedgeley, ~1. Varney, H. Bailey, 
A. ea!, B. Ames, and R. Buck. 
Early in the season, a model .52 Winchester target rifle was offered as a prize for the 
membrr of the rifle club with the highest shooting average at the end of the year. The com-
p tilion for this rifle was \'C'ry keen. , 'core · were so close between the high three men that 
at no time was any one crrtain of bring thr winner. Jn the final calculations, Elmer Yates 
won t hr gun by the margin of two tenths of a point over Lloyd Cutter. 
A vrry succrssful srason is looked forward to next year with several of this year's team 
membern rrmnining, and sr,·er:tl underclassmen showing great promise under the careful 
training of :\fajor ,'now and Srrgrant Donchecz. 
LATIN CLUB 
JCTI N CLU B of 1934 :35 took an a lloge ther diffe rent tum in a ffa irs a nd wen t fri vo-lous; t his year, La tin Club decided to combine the fri volous as pect of yeste r year 
wi t h t he se rious one of years gone by . As a resul t a 111 ost profitable a nd enter tain-
ing year was enj oyed . 
The rn C'c t in gs start ed off wi th a ba ng by a soc ia l co rn bi twd wi t h busi1wss at the home 
of 71 I rs. C' um rn i ng . A ten scene ski t wa:-; enac ted whi ch d<'all with th <' hi gh-light s of C ice ro's 
Ii f <'. 
The '. P. Q ]{. again made its a ppe:trance a l t he Sat urnnli a a nd ba nq ue t. This yea r 's 
magazine showC'd much progress, and Edi th Floros, edi to r-in-chief, dese rves a grea t deal of 
p rn ise for her brillia n t a nd untiring efforts for the magazirlC'. 
The energet ic Sophomore class present ed a v<' ry pre tt y a nd inst ru ct ive pagean t at the 
Saturnalia, to say not hing of t he ir delightful a nd l1111n orous program " de Caesare." 
The .Juni ors gave us a delightful a nd humorous program whi ch dealt with the Honian 
Theatre. We were even shown examples of Homa n stage techni que. 
The big enrollment t hi s yea r was in a large way responsible fo r our ma ny int eres tin g 
and varied programs. 
The second of the as:-iembly p rog rams was under the direct ion of l\ lrs. Cumming a nd 
M iss E stes a nd in i t was presen ted a pagean t trnd a skil wr itten a nd acted by George Bell-
and was it funny ! 
Back row Phi ll ip Coos, Regina ld Fournier, George Bell , Dana Kennedy, Charles Pierre'. 
Fifth row Ernest AndrewH, Ed11·in You ng, Billy Wrst, ITaro lcl ][am m, Art emus Wcat hrrhrr, ll oraC"c 
Stewart, Peter ~cou fis . 
Fourth row - Phy llis :\lcDonough, :\Ia rjorie T ayler, llohr rta Smi t h, llosalic i\Ians ri r lcl, Hut h Whi te', 
Ba rba ra Farnh am, Ba rbara Cox, J oseph D insmore, lk rni ce l•'aul king ha m, Dona ld Devor, Edit h 
Sterns. 
T hird row Lou ine Clcwley, Ja net Sherburne, Rebecca Doory, Ann Perry, l'h yllis Smit h, PPggy T yler, 
\ ' irgi nia :\Ioulton, Judith llob inson, Wilda Clewley. 
Second row - E mily Ra nd, :\1argaret ltomero, Caroline JcJagg, Lois Smit h, Anna Flagg, !kt ty Whit tP, 
Betty Web~ter, ITelma Ebbeson, Vi rgi nia Goode, :\Iadel ine Le Blanc, :\Iargaret Cromwell , Belle 
Rolnick. 
Front row- Hobert :\Iorris, Lucille Epstein, Ali ce Floros, :\Ti riam Colden, Pa uli nr .Jellison, Annrttr 
Curran, Sall .v \Voodcock, J an ice :\Ie rr ill , Betty Ayer, Ada Alpert, :\ Iadr line Denne t t , Isabel C um-
ming. 
:\!embers of the Orchc,;tra- Sidne:v Alpert, Helen Bond, :\Iclvin Brown, Blendin Burton, Olive Chase, 
Donald Devoe, llcbccca Doocy, ~lary Dowd, Heu.la_ Duty, Leora Foote, Phi llip Goo,;, Alice Haley, 
Fred Hanson, Viola firmbrrg, l aulmc Jrll1son, Shirley :\Iclnlosh, Leonard :\fol'hetcr,, Linwood 
:\[cl'hetrrs, Aurelia ;\[ilan, Charles Peirce, Anrw Perry, Dorothea Powern, Ester Price, John Roberts 
Judith !lobinson, .Ju<;lin Hyder, Stanley Staple~, William Stetson, Horace Stewart, Sarah Stinch~ 
field E!ranor Stuart, George Treat, Ann T.vler, Peggy Tylrr, Althea Warnf'r, Geraldine Watson 
Barl;ara Welch, Eleanor Winchell, f-Jpcncer Winw>r, Grace Wong, Elmer Yates. ' 
ORCHESTRA 
X OTHER year has elapsed i_n the history of the Bangor !figh School Orchestra, and a very profitable one too, m 1.he eyes of the members. First t.he orchestra played 
in the morning assemblieR to the great interest oft.he students. Later in the year 
rehearsals in accompanying thr Junior Chorus were held, and, when, on the night of Junior 
Exhibition, the orchestra and chorus appeared, critics pronounced the rendering of the two 
numbers the best in years. 
At t.he annual music concert held on May tenth in the City Hall, the orchestra per-
formed with its u<.;un,l ability under the direction of l\Ir. Sprague. On :\lay twenty-fourth, 
the orchestra. journeyed forth with the band to Bar Harhor t.o uphold the honor of Bangor 
IIi~h , chool. 
The mernbrrs of the orchest.rn have all worked long and diligently dming the year, and 
drserve credit for their performanc0s. 
GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
D ETEHi\JINED lo <lo bigger and better things the members of the Girls' Athletic Honor Council, this year, started Lheir different projects wiLh a bang. Last fall, 
different comm it tees, under the com p Lmt leaden:;hip of Elnora avage, under-
took the responsibility of the booth at the football games. From lhis enterprise, a tidy 
profit was made which was put in the Council treasury ready Lo be used for new equipment. 
Following the hockey season the annual hockey party was held in Lhe gym of B. II. S. T his 
affai r was very successful. At this time two girls were received inLo the Council, Barbara 
Free'ic and Mamise Conners. At Lhe Carnival Council girls assisted in decorating the 
booths. The Carnival was a financial as well as social success all proceeds going Lo the 
benefit of Boys' Athletics. AbouL this time, Annette Cu rrnn was received into the Council 
in a very impressive ceremony held in the gym office. 
The l\fad H atter's Hop which was nm by Lhe G. A. II. C. was Lhe most succes8ful slag 
dance held in the Assembly H all this year. 1 al ways did say tlrnL it ta kes i he girls lo do 
i.hmgs every lime. 
The Athletic Banriuet was held Tuesday at Lhe Y. W. C. A. All girls winning their 
numerals or letLers in bai:lketball were eligible to attend. Several teachers were invited and 
in.all nearly ninety were present. Two girls were received into Lhe 'ouncil, Isabel umming 
and Vi'ealthy Stackpole. Hazel Chalmers, the new president, was installed in office. The 
other officers were Peggy Tyler, vice-president; Lois Smith, secretary; Hachel Kent, treas-
urer. 
All in all this Council year has been very successful, and the girls as a whole have ac-
complii:lhed a great deal. 
Back row- Virginia ::\Ioulton, !Rahel Cumming, Barbara FrerRe, Betty Smart, Sarah Whitnry, l\Tary 
Connors. 
Srcon<l row ::\Iiss :i\IcCuirr, Annelle Curran, Elnora :->avagr, Kathleen Whitney, Wrallhy i->lackpole, 
Lucillr Fogg, Betty Homans, Pc>ggy Tylrr 
I• ront row Barbara Jarvb, Loi~ ~milh, Ann Tyler, Hazel C'lmlmers, Haehcl Kent, Huth Thurston, Ile! n 
Bond. 
Bark l'Ow- DOl'Othy K~men, Lois Smjth, ::\Iiss l\IcGuire, Helen Bond, Wealthy Stack8ole, Peggy Tyler. 
Fl'ont row- Dorothy Steeves, Ann 1ylel', Kathleen Whrtney, Lucille Fogg, Isabel umming, Frances 
Gile .. 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
COACH McGuire had a practically green squad to deal with at the beginning of the basketball season. However, extensive ?ractic~ and workout developed a fairly 
good team, and one with con iderable spmt. This year only four games were played 
- two with the alumnae, and two with Brewer. Three of these games were lost, while one 
with the alumnae was a victory for us. As one would read our record, probably one's head 
would shake and declare the score e,·idence of an un. uccessful sea. on. Here I would dis-
agree, the number of games won or lost does not matter; it's how the games were played. 
Our whole squad, made up practically of all under-classmen, showed the right spirit, ability, 
respect, leadership and sportsmanship- all of which goes to make up a. uccessful team. Every 
girl on that squad got something out of those games played, besides her letter. Every girl 
learned how very essential it is to co-operate, and that this holds true in all other games 
of life. How important it is for us to learn this les. on, before we step out into the world to 
make our own way. As we seniors step out, our places are left to be filled by others, and we 
sincerely hope that next year's varsity will be the mo. t successful in years. 
Immediately following the Van;ity season came the class games. Between the classes 
existed a friendly spirit of rivalry. All games were played with an eager desire to win and 
much interest was raised as to who would be the winner of the tournament. Six teams par-
ticipated, seniors, junior:-;, sophomores, commercial . ophomores, red freshmen, blue fresh-
men. In the end the worthy seniors were the victors and were the proud receivers of a very 
handsome cup. 
Girls of the Athletic Honor Council acted as coaches, referees, timers and scorers for 
these class games. 
GIRLS' HOCKEY 
T HE DAY hockey equipment was issued, our gym offic(' was flood('cl with Sopho-mores, Juniors, and Seniors, all anxious to pick their slick and shin-guards. Much 
interest was shown at the very b('ginning of th(' season and happily iL was kept up 
during all the garn('s. A LournamcnL was h('lcl between th(' classes. Thr f::lcnior Learn copped 
the cup and carried off all honors . From Lb(' players in these games an honorary Learn was 
chosen. These girls were selected for outstanding playing, regu lar at tcnclnncc aL all prac-
tices and games, and for sportsmanship. Ilrlen Bond was elected Honorary Captain. The 
following girlfi met the req uirrmen li;: 
Frannie Giles- center forward. 
Elnora Ravage left wing. 
Eleanor Burrill right wing. 
Barbara Jarvis left inside. 
Hazel Chalmers- right inside. 
fargarettc Olmstead right half back. 
Lucille Fogg- left half back. 
Hope Betterley- center half back. 
Glenicc Peavey right fullback. 
Helen Bond- left fullback. 
Alice i\[acLcod- goal tender. 
Betty Homans was the hockey manager. 
To top off this season a very succ('ssful hockey party was held in the high school gym 
where the hockey awards were made. 
Back row-Barbara Jarvis, Hazel Chalmers, Glenice Peavey, Hope Betterley, 1\IiRS 1\IcCruirc. 
Front row-Eleanor Burrill, Elnora, 'avage, Helen Bond, Belly Homans, Lucille Fogg, Frnneis Gile., 
Alice :\IacLeod. 
Back row-i\fr. Walter Ulmer, Warren Wallace, Bill Perry. 
Hecond row- Edward Ross, Earle Brown, Gene :.IcNally, orman Furrow, Eustace Powers Everett 
Treworgy, Bob Clelland. ' 
Front row- James Dauphinee, Walter i\Iorse, Fred :\fcrrill, Jock Adams, Reggie Dauphinee II ·old 
i\Ioon, Haymond Lee, 8heldon 8mith. • ai 
"B" CLUB 
T HE "B" 'LUB, the only club in the high school with a real initiation, is, as you know, made up of boys interested in athletics who have won their letters in major 
sports. This year, the third in which a "B" Club has existed, marked many accom-
plishments for the club. 
The "B" Club docs not function till the close of the football season, but last fall, im-
mediately after the sea on, you remember, the high school staged a big carnival. The "B" 
C'lub played a leading role in this show, 'ince it was the spon. or of that ever popular game, 
Beano. 
The "B" Club also took an active part in working the concession booths at the basket-
ball games, and were esp cially busy at the Basketball Tournament since they ran the booths. 
All the money rccci\'cd from all the "B" Club' undertakings went quite appropriately to 
athletics. The spirit was there! 
BASEBALL 
D UIU G the '35 season, Bangor's baseball team was taken over by our new ath-lclic director, l\Ir. Heal. \Vith a veteran infield Lo support the less rxperienced 
pitching staff, he put togctiH'r n winning combination that was anxious to uphold 
the standard of Bangor's athletic teams. 
Playing the brraks as only a competent team could , they went through the first part of 
the ews Leagu<' undefeated. As U1e season worr on, t he law of averages sustained its 
hypothrsis and Bangor dropped to a par with JGllsworth and Br<'wcr. 
Bangor batll'rn, facing some of the bc:-;t pitching in schoolboy competition, held their 
hilling far above the average and Lhci r fielding cased the team out of many a scoring th reat 
ot the opposition. 
The team, as a whole, handlNl ilHclf so a:-; Lo be deserving of praise from the best of 
baseball critic:-;. 
Back row- Roland Hanev. 
Second row Darrell Brirbham, En~tace Powrr~, Bob Clelland, 'Valter :\Ior8<', Everett Treworgy, Fred-
erick Johnston. C:uY Lron:ird, Hobert ~rdgPlr~· . 
Front row- Harold ~alisbury, Danny Curran, :-lhcldon Smith, Bill l'rrry, Drsmond Clark, WallBr 
Blai-dell. 
Senior :'1rmbernhip of the Science Club-Sidney Alpert, Hartley Bell, Hope_ Betterley, Percy Billings 
Donald 13lake, Arnol_d Bla1~dell, :\Iernll Bolton, Helen Bond, Harry Bre1dy, Donald Bridges, Gra-
ham Brown, Jacquelme Bullard, Eleanor Burn!!,_ Blendm Burton, Evelyn Byer, Arlene Chapman, 
James Clelland, :\Icrrdl Clendennmg, James Curner, Rebecca Dooey, Earl Dunham Norma Eames 
George Eron~my, Noah Edminster, Edgar Enman, Lucille Ep tein, James Finniga~, Ellen Flanni~ 
gan, Robert l• lynn, Lucille Fog~, Ethyl Fol om, Francis Gile , Frances Goodwin, Emil Hawes, Leon 
Hewes, Betty Homans, i\Iane Hughes, Barbara Jarvis, Dana Kennedy, Louis Knowles, Guy Leon-
ard, Ronald Luce, Charl~~-::\Iann, Paul :\IcKenney, Arlene l\IcLa:dm, Leonard l\fcPheters, Linwood 
l\fcPheter~, Frances i\Ic l 1gu0e, Harold l\foon, Donald ::\Ioore, Wilda M urra:i:, Dorothy Orr, Lucille 
Paulm, Hilda PPnny, Ju~e l ooler, Fred ~rescott, Ruth ~leaviel, Charle Rice, Grace Rowe, :\Iar-
garet Sanford, Carleton Savage, Elnora avage, Phyllis Hmart, Gwendolyn Smith Roberta Smith 
Juliet Hpangler, Ht~nley Htaples, Fre~erick Htetso~., Janet St.Pierre, Jl.;1ax Striar,'Dorothy Strick~ 
land, l\larguente Hweeny, ::\IarJOne Taylor, Ruth Ihurston, ,George Treat, Artemus Weatherbee, 
Betty Welch, Paul Wight, Ilarnet Wilson, Robert Witham, Sally Woodcock, Eimer Yates, Edwin 
Young. 
SCIENCE CLUB W ITH students sprawled on table , chairs, benches, and with some standing, the cience Club got away to a great start this year. It held its first meeting 
and following meetings in the chemistry laboratory. Jay Finnigan wa elected 
president, Edwin Young, vice-presiclcni, and Hope Betterley, ecretary. The first few meet-
ings were spent in getting orga izcd and in reading the constitution. ince the club wa . . o 
crowded wed ciclccl Lo drop the Juniors and have just a enior cience Club. At each of the 
meetings there were either three or four speaker who presented interesting and educational 
talks. After the HpeecheH the meetings were turned over either to Mr. Thurston or to a social 
committee for the remaining moment.. The talks were on such subjects as Heavy Water, 
hemistry at the Dinner Table, St ream line Train , or Rubber and oap. Phyllis mart 
gave a mo. t interesting talk and demonstration on soap. She showed us, by test, that the 
soaps that arc supposed to be so pmc are not much purer than the other kinds. At another 
meeting Hope Betterley read se\'ernl leUcrs sent lo us from cience Clubs in other parts of 
the country. Tbey described their doings and plans and asked to hear about our club. In 
one of the letters it waH suggested that the clubs exchange minerals found in their part of 
the country and by doing thiH, they would be able to have a worthwhile collection of min-
eral . The ", cienc Leaflet," a paper taken by the club, wanted the picture of our club so 
we finished our year'. act i\'ity by having our pictureR taken. These have been mo. t of our 
doing~ for the pasty ar, and here we wish to thank ::Vlr. Thur ton for his constant aid. And 
so until next y ar, au revoir, and a fond farewell ! 
T. N. T. CLUB 
T HE THINK'N TALK Cluh, commonly known as the TNT, conLinues to train sophomore commercial and freshmen boys for the varsily clebaLe club. Thirty-two 
acLive members have lhis year sLudied Lhe LcxL hook, "Debating For High chools,'' 
have participated in many debates within Lhe club, and hnve aided in all Lhe varsiLy club's 
variow; enterpriHes. Two TNT's, Carleton Orr and John Burke, represcnLe<l 1938 in the 
interclass <lebaLes and made a very creditable showing whrn piLlecl againsL Lbe upperclass-
men. The mosL interesting debate of Lhe year wns probably thaL held before Lhe, napdrag-
ons on the queHtion, ' 'l\rHolvccl: LlrnL the girls of B. II. S. should wenr uniform drcHs." Law-
rence Downes and HobrrL Blake supported Lhe affirmative, and Ilazen Coffin ar.d Charles 
Hedman made up the winning nrgativc tram. The TNT's mrrt biwrekly during acLiviLies 
period, wiLh their faculty adviser, Miss Clarinr Coffin. The officers for Lhe club Lhis year 
are John Burke, presi<lenL; Lawrence Downs, vice-president; Cnrl Sprague, sccreLary; and 
Winthrop Doody, treasurer. 
Back row- Haymond ichols, Lawrence Downes, Mis~ Coffin, Frederick Gidding8, David Dodge. 
Third row-Louis Hkoufis, :vlax Weinstein, John Burke, Robert Blake, lrvin11 Byer, Charles Redman, 
Allan Woodcock, Carl Spragg, Wilfred Butterfield, Donald Graffam. 
Second row-Arthur Curti., Leo :i\lcLeod, Henry Dolan, George Limberis, Albert Rubin, John McClay 
Dayson DeCourcy, Robert Dodge. 
Front row-James Hathorne, Joe :\fullen, Clifford \.Vest, Winthrop Duty, Hazen Coffin, :l\Iilton Gro ·s 
H.ichard :\lorgrage, George Smith, Carleton Orr. 
Back row-i\IiRH Lorimer, Elizabeth .Jordan, Elizabeth Cody. 
Fourth row-Alice England, Shirley Drew, Parah Kobritz, Ida Rolnick, :.\Iarjorie Smith, Anna Lee Jane 
llobmson, Rose Amalruda. ' 
Third row-BeRsie Smit,h, Ger~rnde Shapiro, Maq~aret Rogers, June :.\Iorri~e.v, Belty \'ose, Helen Fole 
Beatrice Gleason, Sylvia Sleeper, Hazel G1ddmg.. Y 
8econd row-Wyone Drew, i\Iarjorie Nelson, l\lary Pickett, Sylvia Striar, Elizabeth Dolan Doris z · [" 
I'hvllis Cumming, Virginia Hastings, Helen HayeR. '· · oic ts 
Front r(iw Bernice Elli~. ShirlPy Berg, Betty Barker, Barbara Savage, :.\Iargaret :.\Ioulton Jane B. d 
shaw, Gwendolyn l\Iatehett, l\Iiriam Fellows, Lilian Kapelow, l\lildred :.\lurch, Bea,tri~~ N~rw~~d~ 
SNAPDRAGONS 
T HE NAPDH.AGONS opened their year on October 11 with a large and flourishing member hip of forty-two. At this meeting the member. showed their good judge-
ment by electing Jane Bradshaw, President; Margaret J\Ioulton, Vice-President; 
Barbara Savage, Secretary; Gwendolyn J\fatchett, Treasurer; and Miriam Fellows, H.e-
porter. 
The fir ·t debate of the year "He,;olved, That the Commercial Course is more practical 
than the Classical" brought fireworks since two Commercial Sophomores took the affirma-
tive and two FrC'shman Classicals the negative. Another heated debate took place on the 
subject of compulsory military training. Other topics debated during the year were the 
acJ,·antages of a required home economics course and equalization of educational oppor-
tunity. 
The , napdragons were entertained at the meeting of the T. . T's who debated the 
suhjC'ct "Resolved, That the girls of Bangor High School should wear uniforms." The Yar-
sity dC'batC'rs stagC'd for the club an exhibition open forum debate. On February 14, the 
,'napclrngons entertained th msclves at a Valentine party. The napdragons were repre-
sentC'd in th intC'rclass debate · by 'hirley Drew, a ophomore ommercial and a member 
of the winning team. Snapdragons have supported a. they have been able the activities 
of the' Debate C'lu h. 
The Clubb lieve that it i passing on to the Debate Club a goodly number of capable 
thinker· and speaker.' . 
II NOBLESSE OBLIGE II 
By Phylli:-; SmarL 
AlmighLy FaLhC'r, here today 
We sLand before Lhc gatC's. 
The challenge given accrpled is; 
The :-;houling world n.wailH. 
Keep us from looHing, in our pride, 
Of Lhi:-; lrnlh, Lord, lhc sight-
To win i:-; not the grcn Lc:-;t thing, 
But why or how we fight. 
Down through the centuries, the foes 
Of Truth and H.ighl arc driven 
Before a code of Honor clean 
To us a motto's given. 
All thoi:;c in years Lo come, we ask 
To lake Thee as their liege, 
nd as we fight with honor HO 
La:-;t th y; oblc:-;.-c Oblige! 
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STUDENT 
DIRECTORY 
Student Council Officers 
Jonathan Adams . .. . ....... . ..... ... .. President 
Roberta Smith ... ... ......... .. ... Vice-President 
Evelyn Nickerson ............... . ...... Secretary 
George Bell . .... ... ...... .. ... . . .... .. Treasurer 
Dramatic Club Officers 
Edward Hoss .. ... .. ..... ...... .... ... . President 
Alice McLeod . . .. . . ....... .... ... . Vice-President 
Juliet Hpangler .. . ... ... ... ... ...... . .. Secretary 
Edwin Young ..... . . . ........ ... .... ... Manager 
Debate Club Officers 
Artemus \Y eatherbee .... ............. . . President 
Edwin Young .... .. .. . ................. Manager 
Sally Woodcock ........ ...... ......... fiecretary 
Hobert J\Iorris .................. Corres. Secretary 
Senior Class Officers 
Jonathan Adams . . . ... .. .. ........... . President 
Roberta fimith ... . .......... ... ... Vice-Pn,.sident 
Francis Gi les . .. . ... ............ ..... .. Secretary 
Artemus Weatherbee .......... .. ....... Treasurer 
Junior Class Officers 
George Bell ...... .. .. .. ............ : .. President 
.James J\Iorrison ............. . ..... V1ce-Pres1dent 
Betty Webster .... ... . . .. . ............ fiecretary 
Richard l\IcGowan .......... . ........ . Treasurer 
Sophomore Class Officers 
.Joseph Brannen ......... . . .. .......... President 
Pauline Goodwin . ............... . . Vice-Pre ident 
Barbara Cox .. . .. .. ... . ............... Secretary 
Heginald Hagerman . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . Treasurer 
Freshmen Class Officers 
William Bryce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pre~ident 
Barbara Libbey ........ .... ....... Vice-President 
Barbara Savage . .. .. .. . . ... . .......... Secretary 
Alton ~Iorrill ............... ... ....... Treasurer 
Band Officers 
.Jonathan Adams ........... .. ...... . .. President 
William Htrtson .. . ....... . .. .. ..... . . . Secretary 
Gustin Hyder ... .. ... .. .............. . Treasurer 
Latin Club Officers 
Alier Floros ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l Consuls 
:\firiam Gold('n . . ............ . ·. · .. · · I 
~ally \\'oodC'ock · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (Tribunes 
l auline .Jrll1son .................... I 
.Janirr :\frrrill. ........................ Quaestor 
llrt t v A yrr . . . . . .. . ................ Praetor 
Annrttr 'Curran ....... . ........ . ·. · ~ 
Phylli s Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aediles 
Hohcrt :\ f orris .... . .... . .......... . 
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Rifle Club 
Elmer Yates. . . . . . ..... . . . ........ ... President 
Ralph Decrow . . . . ..... . ..... . . . Sec.-Treasurer 
Officers' Club Officers 
Harnld Moon .. . ...... . .... .. ... . . .... President 
Emil Hawes ................ . .... . Sec.-Treasurer 
Officers of the G. A. H. C. 
Helen Bond . : ........ .. ............... President 
Kathleen Whitney . . .. . .. . ......... Vice-President 
Ruth Thurston ........ . ............... Secretary 
Barbara Jarvis ......... . ..... .. ....... Treasurer 
Officers of the T. N. T. 
John1 ~urke .......... ........ ......... President C11:r Sprague .. .. . .......... . . ......... Secretary 
Winthrop Duty ...... ................ . Treasurer 
Snapdragon Club Officers 
Jane Bradshaw . ....... ..... . ....... . .. President 
Margaret Moulton ....... .. ....... Vice-President 
Barbara Sava~e ..... .... . ............. Secretary 
G\yendolyn Mitchell ............ . ..... . Treasurer 
Mmam Fellows . . .................. . ... Reporter 
"B" Club 
~onathan Adams . . .. . ................. President 
Spencer Leake .................... Vice-President 
Fred _Merrill . · ..... .. .... .. . . . ......... Secretary 
Reggie Dauphinee ........... . ......... Treasurer 
Science Club 
Jam~s Finnigan .. . ....... ........ ..... President 
Edwin Young . . ....... . .......... Vice-President 
Hope Betterley .............. ... .. . ... . Secretary 
On Four Floors 
Ernest Andrews .... . ........... . ...... Co-editor 
Ed win Young .... . ..................... l\Ianager 
Artemus Weatherbee . .... . . ...... .. . ... Co-editor 
ORACLE BOARD 
1935- 36 
Editor-in-chief ........ . ..... . Ernest Andrews. Jr. 
ARsi_s tant Editor . .. . ... .... . .... to be appointed 
Business l\lanager ............ . ... . James Watson 
L·t . I Tsai.Jel Cumming 1 ei ary · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ) l\Iargaret Tyler l J\Iiriam Golden Personals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spencer \Vinsoi· Barbara Welch John Hessert 
, tudent Activities. . . . . . . . . . . . . Janet Hherburne 
Hazel Chalmers 
Alumni ........ .... ... . . .. .. . ..... Rachel Kent 
Girls: Athletics ........... . ...... . . :\lary Conners 
Boys Athletics . . ............ . ... . Charles Peirce 
Book Reviews ....... . ......... . . Helma Ebbeson 
Advertising f'taff . l Robert :'lforris 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · Danforth West 
CLASS WILL 
W E, THE clas:- of 1()3.5, being, in our righl mind, before drparling fo re\'er from this high e;chool world, do hereby gi\'e and brqural h : 
Book;; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .... Lo Juniors 
D ana l\:ennrcly's flowing eloquencr . . ... . .. .. ........ . . . . . . . . .. . . . Lo thosr who rrlie;h iL 
Clelbncl's ca\'r -man lacl ics . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . .... .. .. . . . .... ... . lo Freddie J ohn;;Lon 
\\'eallhy Slackpolc's rank card ... . ....... ; ... ... . .. .. . . . .... .. .... lo Kennie Lynch 
Arlene :\IcLawlin 's lrchniquc .. . . . ... . .... .. .. . .... . .... . . .... Lo C'hnrlotte IGlkin 
IlclC'n T ;;oula;;' personality ................. . ............... . ....... to Barbara Libby 
Eggic Enman';; hai rcut . . . .. .. ........ .. .. . . . . ....... . ........... . lo thr 8. P. C. A. 
Alice ~\[acLeod's shin gu:m ls .. . ............... . ................. . to H11 th l\ facfnto;;h 
Jackie Bullard';; Ford ..... . .. .. .......... ... ........ . .. . . . . . .. . .. lo Il azel Chai mere; 
Edwin Yo1mg's worrirs . . . .... . ... .. . . .. .. . .......... . ............ to Ji mm ie Wat;;on 
l\larjorie Taylor's ability in French ........ .. .. .. ... . . ... ... . ........ lo D ick l\IcJ'ren 
P aul l\IcKenncy's ;;ize . . . ... . ....... . .. .... ....... . . . .. . . ..... ... . . lo B11sler Young 
Betty Homan';; pla tinum locks .. . .... ... ....... .. ... . ......... . .. .. . to Ada Saltzman 
Gwennie Bartley's pull with the Lcachere; . . ...... .. ... . ... ......... to J anice M errill 
Stanley Staplce;' dramatic slullers . ... . . . . . . ... .... . ....... . ... . .. . to H orace Sicwar L 
Fluff P erry's curling iron ..... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ........ . . .. .... Lo Virginia foul ton 
Jay Finnigan's way with the ladies ........ . .. .. .. .... ............ to Erne.'L Andrews 
H.oberta mith's managing the school .. . .. . ..... . .. ... . .. ... . ... .. to nny t hrre Juniors 
Hay Lee's accent ......... ... . . ........ . .. ... .. .. ...... . .... .. .. . l o Robert Sedglcy 
Dottie Stcevef'' basketball . . . ....... . ..... .. ................ .. .... to Adelle Sawyer 
Those everlasting idioms ... . . .............. .. . .. .. . ...... ... . ..... . .. to the J uniors 
Lucille Fogg'e; ).Iaine .... . .. ........ .. .. .... ... . . . . . .......... . ..... . . to Pat Bell 
Elmer Yates' mode;;ty .. . .... . ....... . . .. ... . ..... . ...... .. . . . . . . .. to Hobert M orriH 
H arold i\Ioon's military nir .............. . ... . ................ . . .. ... . to George Bell 
Lucille Epstein'. guffaw ....... . ........ .. ............ . ... .. ...... to , pencer Winsor 
Sally Woodcock's quiet appearance ... . .......... . ............. . . to J :rneL Rherburnc 
Sara H.apaport 's smile .... . ...... . ...... . ... . ............. . ... . .. . to J ane M ulvaney 
Alice Floros' frnnknre;s . . .. . ...... . ... . ......................... to Ignitz Cumming 
George Powell's bancl .... . .................. . . . .. . .. .. ............. to Billy Stetson 
Art Weatherbee';; ,·crsatilc talents .... . ............. . ...... to any one who wants 'cm 
Hobert Thompson's poetry ........ . ... . ............ .. ........ to l\lnrgaret l\faxficld 
J•:mil Hnwes' pliability ............ . .............................. Lo Charles P eirce 
Phyllis Smnrt's grnialit y ..................................... .. ... to Ii riam Golden 
' pencer Lra ke's basketball prowc'ss ........... . ..................... to Gcorgr l\Juncc 
Fred Stetson's potent look;; ........................... .. ............ to t hr , '. 0. 
~ Tonna Eames' second hand gum .................... . ................. to Bett y AyC'r 
Elnora ~twaµ:r's .John Bapst .. . .......... .. .............. . ...... to AnnC'tte Currnn 
('harks Hice's excuses. . . . . . . . ..................................... to Bill ie P almer 
M arie Hughe.·' dramatics ........................................ to Eleanor \Vinchr ll 
, 'igned, 
JON ATHA ADAM , President. 
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Senior Banquet 
From out of the hustle and bustle which 
stirs up the dust about Bangor High at the 
end of the school year arises the Senior Ban-
quet. At the closr of rach year the old cla. s 
steps out, and a new class steps into its shoes 
- each year impartially, cruelly, time mows 
clown the classes and hurries them roughly 
into a cold world of life and- hardship, so 
we've been told. 
The parting isn't the joyful parting so 
long anticipated throughout the four long 
years. It's sorrowful more or less. It's a 
penr;ivc parting. In each heart there's a 
longing to get together and be happy- to 
get together and rejoice- for tomorrow, 
who knows? The cla. s will scatter; never 
again will it be the one whole compact broth-
erly unit. 
Feasting makes the body feel at peace 
with the world, and, when one is at peace 
with the world, it's easier to make merry 
and to listen with attentiveness. It's easier 
for the mind to respond to the farewell. 
On the night of June 18, 1935, the sen-
iors clad in their best, instructed to over-
flowing with lar;t minute precautions and 
bringing with them a huge appetite, hie 
themselves to the Assembly hall there to 
partake of the feast. 
After the fruit cup ha been dir;posed of 
with the utmost of haste and lrast of '\met-
licatncss" comes Chicken a la King. H re 
everyone, rspccially the hoys, settles down 
to work with a right good will. l\Jashed 
potntors accompany the pircc de reRist-
nncr. Hcans, rolls, pickll's, icr cream, cake, 
coffee all contribute thrir share to filling 
the void within. 
And then come the speech rs, lonir awaited. 
.Jona( han Adams, our president, shows 
him'iclf right smart in the art of toastmast-
crinir. Hohcrta , mith gi,·cs the wrlcomc. 
For the faculty our principal, Mr. Tay-
lor, speaks, followed by :\[r. PrrscoU. 
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For the girls, Lucille Fogg giyes the final 
goodbye. 
Artemus Weatherbee, representing the 
boys and Raymond Lee, speaking for Ath-
letics, concludes thr speech.making. 
Prophecies 
Each course selected its own prophet and 
therein trusted their faith. 
Helen Tsoulas, veteran of the Junior 
Exhibition, represents the Commercial 
Course. Alice McLeod prophesies wisely 
and generously for the General and Home 
Ee. Course. The students taking the Scien-
tific Course showed themselves sage for 
having chosen Hope Betterly. And Juliet 
Spangler's prophecy for the Classicals is, 
to use her own term, often applied to other 
things (Phe didn't Ray this about her own 
speech). Anyhow it iR "swell" that's the 
word. 
Walter l\Iorse, the only boy prophet, out-
does himself for the Technical and Industrial 
Courses. 
So ends another in the long series of 
Senior Banquets, and the ClaPR of 1935 ays 
a fond adieu to Bangor High School. 
Singing Contest 
ThiR year the annual Singing Contest was 
held Wedne. day evening, :i\Iay 8, in the 
Assembly Hall. Only soloists were heard 
thiR time, for the quartet prize. were dis-
continued. The winner of the boy's prize, 
given by l\1rs. Anne Stodder, was Artemus 
Weatherbee, who sang "I Sing as I Sail On 
A Hollicking Gale" and "Old Pal." Spencer 
Winsor was awarded honorable mention 
for "On the Hoad to Mandalay." The girl's 
prize, gi\'en by the Schumann Club, was 
received by Marjorie Taylor, who sang 
"The Little Old Garden" and ' '"My Treas-
ure." Beatrice :.\IcFaclclen won honorable 
mention for "That Old :'11other of Mine." 
(Continued on page 68 ) 
HOKUM 
PROLOGUE 
W. C. Fields says that to be funny one 
must have experienced tragedy and be hun-
gry-If Lucille and Bob should break off 
it would be tragedy, and I suppose I could 
go on a liquid diet in order to be hungry. 
Has any one noticed that haunted expres-
sion in Jimmy Dauphinec's eyes? Helma 
says that he's still looking for the hour he 
lost when they changed time, and speaking 
of Helma and Jimmy, remindH me of Ed-
win and Rebecca. You didn't know? My 
dear,-oh yes, by a series of deductions we 
come to Helen and Dick, an affair which 
went pift- pift. I like that word. It sounds 
like Alice Floros' snort of disgust at some 
peoples' opinions of themselves. And have 
you seen those anonymous little noteH of 
hers? Now that the school year is over, 
I suppo e I might divulge her deep dark 
secret. Haven't you noticed Yate. hair, 
June's Hmile and yours truly's well modu-
lated voice? "Where" Rays tout le monde 
and "when" asks Mrs. Smith. 
Le. t we forget the time has com Heh-
heh-to lay bare the facts and hidden pasts 
of the seniors at last-and also 'me proud 
friends' the future. As my crystal revolves 
backwards I see Jimmy Finnigan, a little 
freshman pulling off Helen Bond'H hair rib-
bons and wafting sneezing powder thither 
and yon in fre. hman assembly- a different 
Jimmy than our well-dreRsed, lick dandy 
and heart-breaker of today. And the fam-
ous Lucille sneeze, which when it was in 
the stage of formation sent her to the office 
for disturbing the peace, Mr. McGinley's! 
And the day Lorna Hawkes thumped [iss 
Er\'ine on the back to ease her choking 
spell it almost knocked her flat - ""hi le 
Jimmy Katz solicitously ran after a glass of 
water. And the day Jock got up in English 
and wooed Yirginia Carlyle with smiles, c. g. 
"her eyes arc like stars." And the firnt 
lime ~1r.-. Cumming announced 'stufT and 
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rubbish' to us and 'fit for the waste basket' 
to Guy. And when a Hligh t slip of the tongue 
sent Mr. and Mrs. mith to the board in 
sophomore algebra. Never will we forget 
the day Floyd Blanning, now in Mass., got 
up to fix the clock, and it foll and ringed 
him around the neck! 
Remember the day we all stood and stared 
at Jean Hale's (now at M. C. I.) new man? 
Little did l think then Hk ip iL. And can 
you feature some of thesc?- Art Weather-
bee and Isabel Cumming Harold Moon 
and Betty Homans Helen Bond and Floyd 
Blanning- Emil Hawes and Jean Halc-
Jock Adams ancl Lorraine Farnham- Billy 
West and Arlene McLawlin- Lconard Mc-
Pheters and Betty Moore-Paul McKenney 
and am I glad I write Hokum! ! And re-
member the time 1rs. Carroll accused Jock 
of corrupt politics bccaur-;e she caught him 
accepting bribery from Kay Whitney for 
the purpose of not calling on her- Mr·. 
Carroll got the note, and I never got my 
half of the money, but three fourths of the 
blame! Oh yeR, and another feature- Shel-
don Smith and Barbara Green! Just ask 
MiHs Junkins about fifth r-;tudy period when 
we were Juniorn. And how about the time, 
hearing the awful racket in the hall, we 
dashed out and found Paul IcKenney on 
roller skates! ! The only thing funny I 
can think of that happened in our senior 
year, b side the fact that we're all graduat-
ing, iR the time Emil attempted to murder 
the Ma:or with his saber; and hut, alas, 
the vision fades, but sec my crystal turnR; 
now in tllC' opposite dirrction, oh it clrars. 
What's this I src, Wrathrrbrr srlling ba-
nanas on Broad Hirer!'? Impossible! Ah, 
hut r sre, it is fifty ye:trs from today; time 
may hrnl; but time also reveals; who would 
havr thought that lo turn an organ grind-
rr's handlr was C'lellancl's srcrct passion, 
but hNC' we RC'C' him on French , t reel grind-
( C'ontinued 011 page Gfi) 
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ADVERTISING 
The Oracle's Classified Business Directory 
The business and professional men who are listed in this directory help to 
make the Oracle possible. Please show your appreciation by patronizing them. 
PHONE NO. PHONE NO. 
Automobile Accessories 
JAMES BAILEY CO. . . . . . . . . . . . 6418 
109 Exchange St. 
Automobile Bodies Repairing 
SMITH, R. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4679 
2 Union St., Brewer 
Automobile Parts, Accessories & Equipment 
AMERICAN GEAR CO. . . . . . . . . 8261 
9 May St. 
Batteries 
ARVID L. EBBESON . . ........ . 3870 
May St. 
Builders 
OTTO NELSON CO. ........... 4922 
194 Exchange St. 
Candy- Cigars- Papers 
MORTELL'S (The 8tu<lcnt's Favorite 8rot) 
193 State St. 
Clothing- Men's 
CURRAN & GRIFFIN CLOTHING CO. 
38 Main St. 
Clothing- Women's 
MIRIAM W. WARDWELL .... . . 7883 
12 Central St. 
Department Stores 
SENTER'S .................... . 8879 
21 Columbia St. 
UNITED STORES ............ . 5329 
Druggists 
ALLEN DRUG CO.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5571 
32 State St. 
Fruit and Produce Wholesale 
C. H. SAVAGE CO. ........... . 5661 
62 Pickering Sq. 
Chalmers' Studio 
23 Hammond Street 
BANGOR, MAINE 
Photographs 
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Funeral Directors 
WHITE & HAYES . . . . . ....... 2 0294 
46 Center St. 
Funeral Homes 
GALEN S. POND Co. 
(W. I. Brookings). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4753 
133 Center St. 
Grocers 
SPANGLER'S Q not Q Food Shop 8268 
8 Broad St. 
Hotels 
PENOBSCOT EXCHANGE HOTEL 4501 
139 Exchange St. 
lawyers 
FELLOWS & FELLOWS ........ 2 0777 
15 Columbia St. 
Magazines, Periodicals and Sodas 
OLYMPIA SODA SPA 
171 Exchange St. 
Music Teachers- Hawaiian Guitar 
ERIC EBBESON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5572 
30 Vernon St. 
Optometrists 
WARRENR.LOVERING ....... 2 2134 
Room 316, 23 Hammond St. 
Real Estate 
LOUIS KlRSTEIN & SONS 8291 
44 Central St. 
Shoe Repairing 
PALMER SHOE MFG. & Repairing Co. 
35 Central St. 5479 
Timberlands and Surveying 
PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO., Inc. 4993 
Merrill Trust Building 
BEAUTY CULTURE A Distinctive Profession 
Th<' Enstrrn Aracl<'m.v pf 1 l nirdrrs,inc; and lka11ty 
Cultun' ofTprs :i six months training C'oursr ('ornplrt r 
with throry nncl ILC'tual pmc·ticr for . 17.'i.00 to '.\Iainr 
stuclc'nh. !\Iockrn Pquiprn<'n' , dlic·i<'nl instn!C'tor~. 
and p!Pasan t nncl attracti vr s11rro111Hlings rnakr the 
l\C'rtdPrny '.\Tainc"s lr:u linp: school of Bra11tv C'11lt11rC' 
For furl hr r infon111it ion, ''rite' for hook I Pt. · 
Eastern Academy of Hairdressing and Beauty Culture 
8 Post Office Square Dial 8944 Bangor, Maine 
HOKUM 
(Continued from page 62) 
ing away on "where were you on the nite 
of June the third." Helen Tsoulas' new 
picture is in town and playing with her is 
none other than Baby Face Young, that 
hilarious, screamingly funny man ot the 
movies! My crystal clouds? No, it's just 
Blendin Burton flying the mail! Who'd 
"a-thunk it," here comes Gwen Bartley and 
twenty children-she runs an Orphan Asy-
lum! ! Marie Hughes is the matron and 
Lorna Hawkes the cook! No wonder the 
kids look half-starved- they've probably 
been brought up on canned hash and dis-
tilled water- tsk, tsk, 't is a pity indeed. 
Harold Moon is Maine's most progressive 
farmer, with Paul Kelliher right on his heels 
and in his pocket- Just the same old Paul! 
Jock Adams is running the country's most 
fashionable finishing school for girls! His 
very select person el is as follows : 
Head school master: Jock Adams. 
Matron : Marjorie Taylor. 
Dancing: Bob Witham. 
French : James Finnigan . 
Latin: Whity Wallace. 
English: Blair Stevens. 
Math: Edgar Enman. 
Music: Graham Brown. 
Laundry: Julie and Sally. 
and the social graces the head master 
himself. 
$2000.05* per year. 
*The .05 is for ice-cream cones for the 
head master, to be paid upon admission. 
EPILOGUE 
And so all good things must come to an 
end,- but before we go, to the seniors of 
next year: Polly, hold on to Artemus-
maybe the crystal lied. To Janet and Ern-
est, may you live long and happy. Oh yes, 
and Janet watch out for Ernest's haircut, 
see that he goes to the right barber (one 
who advertises in the Oracle, of course). 
Rachel, hold t he for t and here's hoping you 
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:!: JUNE AND FLOWERS :!: 
0 0 
:!: Everybody likes the month of June- it brings romance, and the part flowers play is :~: 
::: the link that helps bind the sentiment together. ::: 
:~: FLOWERS will bring the spirit of June into your home every month of the year. :!: 
0 0 
:!: When you think of B k ' FLOWER :!: 
:!: FLOWERS think of rOC Way S SHOPPE :!: 
0 0 
0 0 
:!: Spend at least part of your :!: ::.·: s ' vacation doing something worth- ::.: East Side 
:!: a wyer S while. Be popular! Learn to play :!: 
:!: Pharmacy the Hawaiian Guitar. :!: 
* For further information call * 
:~: 29 State Street Bangor, Maine Eric Ebbeson :~: 
:!: 30 Vernon St. Tel. 5572 :!: 
0 0 
0 0 
:~: Compliments of :~: 
y y 
0 0 
0 0 :~: Ye B rass Rail · Bangor's Finest Restaurant :~: 
0 0 
0 0 
:!: 302 Exchange St. Bangor, ~faine :!: 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
•:• WINN SCHOOL p I You can learn to play popular music ·:· 
·:· of opu.ar ·:· 
•:• for personal social accomplishment ·:· :~: MUSIC or professional orchestra work. :~: 
~~~ 12 PRIVATE LESSONS $1 0 ~~~ 
0 t 
::: STUDIO Jameson's Orchestra DIAL 3765 :;: 
:i: 16 Broad St. AVAILABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS Evenings by Appointment :!: 
i 0 
0 0 
0 0 ~ ~ 
:!: Telephone 1338 :!: 
0 0 
0 0 
·:· Greenhouses 245 Third St. For Fresh Fruits •:• ~ 0 i 0 
0 0 :~: Kelleher Bros. Always Try :~: 
0 0 ~~~ Bangor, Maine BANC 0 R FRUIT Co. ~~~ 
0 0 
0 0 
:!: Flowers for all occasions. 20 Central St., Bangor, Me. :!: 
0 0 
•!• •!• 
0 0 
•:• Palms and all of varieties of potted plants. ·:· 
0 0 
•!• ·:· 
..• . ..
•!• •! .. ! .. ! .. !••!••!••!••! .. ! .. ! .. ! .. !••! .. !••! .. ! .. !••!• •! .. ! .. !••!••!••!• •!••:••:••:••!••!••=••!••!o! .. ! .. !• •!••!o! .. ! .. !••!• •!••! .. !••!••!••!o!••:••! .. !• •:••! .. !••!• •!••! .. ! .. ! .. ! .. !• •: .. : .. : .. : .. ! .. !• •!• 
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H. P. Snowman 
Printing and Rubber Stamps 
Dial 3841 
40 Central Street Bangor, Me. 
THE 
BANGOR HOUSE 
174 Main St., Bangor, Maine 
Tailor and Funier 
Edward I. Morris 
62 Main Street 
When You Buy 
Groceries rest assured you are getting 
the best of quality at low prices. 
THURSTON & KINGSBURY CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
50 Broad St. 
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have an understanding proof reader. Loi. 
and pencer-sLand on the second floor 
landing and keep Lhe dust company. The 
Flaggs Hices may come and H amms may 
go; buL you'll go on forever. Isabel, take 
anoLher Lrip, so Lhat Lhe Oracle can have 
someLhing lo prin L. Beryl, watch the Con-
ors, ttnd the Beck and call and so-with 
team in my eyes, thanksgiving in my heart, 
and writcrn cramp I say-
Adien, adieu kind friend , adieu 
I can no longer. Lay with you. 
I'll hang my pen around Lhe EdiLor's neck 
(pull Lhe Rt ring someone). 
Nominations from Class of 193 5 
Most popular boy ......... Art Weatherbee 
MosL popular girl . .......... Hoberta Smith 
BesL looking girl ......... Gwennie Bartley 
BesL personaliLy, boy ........ Jay Finnigan 
BesL pernonaliLy, girl. . .. .... Julie Spangler 
MosL sLudious girl .. .. . . Dooey and Taylor 
Most sLudious boy .... .. Robert Thompson 
LeasL sLudious . ...... .... Us and company 
Most genial boy .. . ........ Stanley Staples 
MosL genial girl ....... .. ... Helen Tsoulas 
BesL boy athlete ........... Spencer Leake 
Best girl aLhlete ... .. . . Wealthy SLackpole 
MosL likeable boy ......... .. . . Eddie Ross 
Most likeable girl . ..... . .. . BeLLy Homan. 
Boy most Ii kely Lo succeed .. Edwin Young 
Girl most likely to succeed ... Phyllis Smart 
Be.-L sporL, boy ... . .. . ........ Jock Adams 
Best sport, girl ........... .. .. Anna Buck 
Most original boy ...... . Poogie tewart 
Most original girl ........ Arlene McLawlin 
Mo."t nonchalant boy ..... George Economy 
Most nonchalant girl ..... . Dottie Steeves 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
(Continued from page 61) 
and "Georgia Lullaby." The two winner 
sang th ir s lcctions at the annual chool 
Mu8ic Concert and were very well received. 
B. H. S. Dance Band 
Thosr who havr had ! hrir radio dials 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .......•..••..... ······················=··=··=··=··=· ·=··=··=··=··=··=· •!••!••!••!••!••!• ·!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!··=··:· t000v000YYYYYYYYYYY'• • • • • •••• • • y 
::: Graduation Special ::: 
:i: MARY N. LEADBETTER BLUE SERGE SUIT :i: :~: Gift Shop, Beauty Salon, and Lending $18 . 75 ;~; :~: Library WHITE FLANNEL PANTS :i: 
·:· $2 . 45 ·=· 
·:· Gifts for all occas1·ons. Work you will like. •!• ;~: JOHN PAUL CO., ;~: 
:i: 61 MAIN ST. BANGOR, MAINE SS Pickering Square Bangor, Maine :i: 
0 • 
• • • • 
:i: Successful Men and Women are Thrifty M array Motors :~: 
• • • • 
•!• Wholesale- Retail Distributors ·:· :~: ENDOWMENT INSURANCE :i: 
•:• DODGE BROTHERS ·:· 
:i: IS A FORM OF THRIFT Motor Cars and Trucks ::: ~ ~ :~: PLYMOUTH Motor Cars :i: •:• Buy your First Policy from The Traveler's •:• 
·:· STUDEBAKER •:• t ~~ ! 
::; Motor Cars and Trucks ::: i • :~: Donald s. Higgins SALES and SERVICE :~: 
• • 
·:· Bangor k S D"al 6428 B ·:· •:• 27 State Street 15- 45 Oa t. l angor, Maine •:• 
t t y y 
• • 0 • 
• • 
• • ;~; Compliments :~ 
• t 0 y 
·=· of ·:· ~ ¥ 
i t 
x ¥ i • 
• ! 
;:; Jean W. ::: 
. . 
x ¥ 
i t 
• y ~ i 
i t 
x ¥ 
i ! ~ i 
i t 
J. Portraits i ~ . i • 
0 ! 
• y 
i ~ ;~; Bangor Maine :~; 
i t ~ y 
.:. • • . . • • . • • • .......................... • •• :. ·=··=··: .. : .. :··: .. : .. :··: .. • .. : .. :··:··: .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. :··: .. :· ~··: .. :··: .. :··=··:· ·=· •!••!••!••!••!••!• •!••!••!••!••!••!• •!• •!••!• •!••!••!• •!• ·=············· ......•.••.••.••. . . . . . . . . . . 
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•!• ·:· :~: S T R J A R's Photographic Headquarters ~~~ 
:!: for Bangor ... 
•!• ·:· 
:l: Diamonds,Watches,Jewelry FOWLER DRUG CO. :l: 
·=· Fine Watch Repairing :l: :~: FRANCIS FRAWLEY, Mgr. ·:· 
:l: 200 Exchange St. Dial 6605 Bangor 104 Main St. :~: 
i + 
•!• 
0 0 
·;· Money For Your Home ALBERT J. FARRINGTON ·!• 
; + :l: A Home For Your Money Photographs of Distinction :~: 
;~: BANGOR LOAN & BUILDING ASSN. WE MAKE THE BETTER GRADE ·:· 
:l: 187 Exchange Street OF CLASS PHOTOS, NOT CHEAP :l: 
·:· BUT GOOD •!• 
• + 
·:· Bangor, Maine •!• 
•:· 3 STATE ST., BREWER, ME. ;i; 
+ A ~ ~ + ~ 
. ' ::.;: ('1 00 PERSONAL ('1 •00 :l: 
·:· For real SERVICE willingly given try ~ , STATIONERY ~ :i: 
:l: 200 sheets Bond paper, 6x7, printed :l: 
:~: w oodma11.' s with your name and address and 100 :i: 
:l: Enve~opes to match, printed on back flap. :l: 
~!~ Gara ge Print copy plainly and enclose $1.00. I 
•!· Paper will be sent by mail. ·:· 
+ • 
·:· Phone 6353 •!• + on 0 
• + :~: Center street Bangor Box Company :i: 
• t 
.;. FACTORY: 75 South Main St., Brewer ·:· 
+ + 
+ • t • 
y • 
:l: Contract Now :l: 
·;· STEEL HEAVY HARDWARE and ·:· 
:f: SHEETS AND METALS Save Next Winter :~: 
y • 
• 0 . ~ I N. H. BRAGG & SONS BANGOR COKE :1 
•:• $12.50 per ton (guaranteed price ) :l: 
:~: Bangor, Maine ::: 
j!j AurnMoT1vE EQUIPMENT Bangor Gas Light j I REPLACEMENT PARTs Company I 
1 + y + 
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r Bangor Roofing & Sheet Metal I 
I Works I 
11- Repairing - Recoring - Cleaning I 
i All models of Automobile Radiators I l SHEET ALUMINUM for Radio Builders I 
I 104 Hammond St. , opp. Court House I 
I Telephone 8784 Bangor, Maine I 
I GO TO WEST YOUNG MAN I I for i' 
Insurance - Appraisals - Real Estate 
'
I PEARL & DENNETT co. ,1 
t WILLIAM F. WEST, President- I 
t B. H. s. ) 13 I I Eastern Trust Building Bangor, Me. I 
I I I Agents for: I I Southern Biscuit Co. , Inc. I 
I Richmond, Virginia, U. S. A. I 
i F. F. V. COOKIES i 
i LITTLE CITY GROCERY I 
I and MARKET f I 289 Center Street Bangor, Maine I 
I I I BOUTILIER i 
I I I Jeweler I 
I I I 2 Shops I 
I I 
i Specializing in I I REPAIRING I 
I I 
I All Work Guaranteed I 
I I 
I I 
1
,1- You can still get your 1935 I 
class RINGS and P INS 
I 37 Park Street I 
I 268 Hammond Street I 
I I 
J:(.-..-1 1_1,_...._ ,_,.._... ,_,_C l-C1-1l-C1-1 1-11-•~:t 
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tuned to station W. L. B. Z., Bangor, at ten 
o'clock Sunday nights have heard Maine's 
Youngest Dance Band, The Collegians, 
presenting their weekly broadcast. Those 
who have attended the various school and 
private dances have seen as well as heard 
this group of young musicians interpreting 
the favorit e dance selections in the custo-
mary College Club manner . 
The CollegianB started their second sea-
son shortly before the Christmas vacation 
and by conscientiou. · reh0arsing slowly be-
gan to gain recogni tion and popularity as 
Maine'8 Youngest Dance Band. The sea-
son started with a fourteen piece outfit . 
Later the n umber was reduced to seven men, 
consisting of three saxaphones, two trump-
ets, piano and drum. This instrumenta-
tion remained the same unti l the latter part 
of April wheP Edwin Baker, '33 donned a 
red coa L and became trombonist with the 
Collegians. 
The first broadcast came early in March 
when the boys played a half hour program 
from the Btage of the Dorothy Memorial 
over station W.A.B.I. A secord studio 
broadcast followed over this station. The 
boys now have a weekly program, Sunday 
nights from 10:00- 10 :30, broadcast over sta-
tions W.L.B.Z., Bangor, and W.R.D.O., 
Augusta. 
In closing, we wish to express the grati-
tude of the entire band for the splendid sup-
port that has been shown us by the student 
body, the faculty, the Oracle, and the various 
deparLment8 and organizations of the school, 
and we hope to sec you again soon under 
the "Blue Moon." 
The Collegians 
Saxophones : Pa ul Monegh an, '3b; Jame8 
Currier, '36 ; Charles Rice, '35. 
Trumpets: William Stetson, '36 ; H aven 
Sawyer, .Jr.,'36 
Trombone : Edwin Baker, '33. 
Piano: Guy Leon ard, Jr., '35. 
Drums : Bcrlram Ames, '35. 
M anager: Harold M oon, Jr., '35. 
Leader: George Powell, '34. 
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Music or Dramatics 
For a Profession or A vocation 
If you possess a talent for l\ lusic or Drama! ics, you should consider further study in your 
chosen field. As a profe~sion it offl'rs t,hr advant.:1gc of r·onµ;enial w<Jrk, and as an avocation, 
the lifP-long benefit~ of participation in and app1·reiuLion of C'ultun1J activities. 
New [n_gland 
CONSERVATORY 
Wallace Goodrich 
Din~c .. .... r OF MUSIC Year Opens September 19, 1935 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
Our students receive a thorough I-rain-
ing: combinin17, f'Xpert instruction "·ith 
f'xperience in frefJuent public appear-
ances. AdvancPd students arr offered 
mrmbership in the C'on,crvatory :-:ym-
phony Orchestra or pre8entation m; Solo-
ists. 
Dram~ttic students p:.irt icipate in a full 
scnson of Dramatic program~ given an-
nually. Our studrnts receive t he full 
benefits of an cxrcllcnt faculty and un-
usual facilities for f:tudy, practice and 
puhlir prC'scntations 
Students received for study of Single Subjects. 
Diplomas and Collegiate Degrees conferred. 
You should !o(ive your~elf thf' advantages of the training proviclnd b:v New England Con-
servatory of :ViuRic, arknowlrdgc(l as a leader since 181i7, in prcp:iration for po$itionH as: 
Soloi~t, Ensemble Player, Orchrstra :\fcmbcr, Teacher, Oprm Singer, CompoHcr, Actor, 
Dancer, Little ThcRtrc Dirrctor, rte. Our trnininµ; prcpal'cs you and our J'rC'stigc aidH you. 
Vi:;it or write to Frederick :-:. C'onvcrsc, Dean 
Fill out and return thiH coupon and receive Fr<'e tickds to public performances. 
U P !ease 1iut my name on your mailing list for Free tickets 
to Conservatory concerts and recitals. Send this Coupon or a letter to 
- .Please sen d Catalog of Courses. 
Name 
Street 
Town or City 
I am interested in studying 
I will graduate from High School in 193 
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Frederick S. Converse 
Dean of Faculty 
New England Conservatory of Music 
Huntington Ave., Boston, M ass. 
The Editor at Work 
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i I 
: Compliments of the 
i Bangor 
i I Maine School of 
I I I Commerce I 
I Maine's largest School of I 
: COMMERCIAL TRAINING ,I 
I i ii 
I A Practical Education for the Field 
I of Business. I I C. H. HJ~~~;'.';.·~~'~d. Pdn I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I For Graduation I 
II I we suggest: I I (1) A smart suit in Blue or Oxford Gray I I at $19.50 and up. I 
I I I (2) White Flannel Trousers at I 
I $3.00 and $5.00. I 
I i I SCLAIR CLOTHING CO., Inc. 
I 
I I ALLAN COHEN LOUIS A. ROLSKY I 
i +J_ !_ C_ l_ l _ _.. ___ Ct_ l _ ll- •1- ll - Cl- 11- 1+ 
181 Exchange St. 
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National Honor Society 
This year, as in years previous, some 
thirty-odd members of the senior class were 
elected to the National Honor Society, the 
Phi Beta Kappa of secondary schools. Elec-
tion to this society is, of course, a great 
honor, for the qualifications include schol-
arship, leadership, character, and service. 
The following seniors at Bangor High were 
selected: 
Jonathan Adams 
Helen Bond 
Beatrice Boudreau 
Virginia Brooks 
Mildred Burleigh 
Blendin Burton 
Jam es Clelland 
Hebecca Dooey 
Lucille Epstein 
Alice Floros 
Lucille Fogg 
Ross Gilpatrick 
Viola Hemberg 
William Hilton 
Elizabeth Homans 
Barbara Jarvis 
Louis Knowles 
Raymond Lee 
Elnora Savage 
Phyllis Smart 
Sheldon Smith 
Juliet Spangler 
Wealthy Stackpole 
Stanley Staples 
Frederick Stetson 
Marjorie Taylor 
Robert Thompson 
Ralph Thompson 
Helen Tsoulas 
Dana Walton 
Artemus Weatherbee 
William West 
Sally Woodcock 
Elmer Yates 
Edwin Young 
Senior Essay Winners 
Girls: 1. Peace- Our Goal Lucille Epstein 
2. The Challenge Phyllis Smart 
3. Appreciation of Music 
Sally Woodcock 
4. Docs IL Pay to Be Honest? 
Juliet Spangler 
5. A BiL of NaLurc 
Barbara Jarv is 
Boys: 1. The Need of the World 
Stanley Staples 
2. Choosing a Career 
Louit'l Knowles 
3. In Lhe Maine Woocb 
William WesL 
4. Tho M aslery Leisure 
Dana Kennedy 
5. Sclf-Heliancc Donald Blake 
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I YE OLDE HOUSE I I I 
I MacLeod's I I I I Home Cooked Meals 21 Middle St. I 
i and Service a la Carte Bangor, Me. f 
I Tel. 2-0487 Week Days Only I I I I I 
I I I R. H. KAVANAUGH t 
I Painter I 
i I 
I 39 Post Office Square Bangor, Maine I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I i Sodas - Candy - Luncheons I 
I I 
I I 
I Palace of Sweets I I I 
I I 
I I j The most up- to-date store I 
I I I I 
I I 
I I 
1 JFWd C 11 I . . oo man o. _ 
I I 
I Handling a complete line of f 
I f I Anthracite COAL Bituminous I 
I Authorized Dealer For I 
I New England Coke I 
I I I Dial2-0043 or 2-1554 I 
I I 
1 Hammond St. Bangor, Me. 1 
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JOURNALISM AT BANGOR HIGH 
SCHOOL 
( Conti1,ued from rage SG) 
ull Lhcir trick.; in journalism until they be-
came cm barnrnsinf?;ly (for the girls ) goorl 
a L edit ing Oracles , and even climhcd to pin-
nacles of glory aft C' rwarcls! David Porter, 
'02, was t he firsL Hhodes Scholar from 
Maine at Oxford; Fred Cliffo rd, Lhc "Funny 
Worlrl,Ai n'l fl'!" write r, was an Oracle cdiLor, 
and oh clear me! J could go on like thifi 
i ncldini lcly. The amottnL of famous Ora-
cle ('d i tors is searingly largr, and the year · 
of successful publication of the Oracle it.self 
mount rapidly. 
A li t llc br0Ll1N, only a f cw wcckf' old, 
"On Four Floors,' ' Im,; made his uppear-
ancc Lili ,; "Pr ing, ])l1L is too young lo expect 
more t han a chuck under t he chin from bis 
ciders. 
Thanks, j\f w;lanl 8eerl, Hevcille, and all 
l he resL. You wcr<' <J1tr slmlrng push, and 
we 're ccrln inly going place~ ! 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF BANGOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 
(Continued /'rom />a;Je 33 ) 
Halian and JaptLn cse, hacl sLudicd Old Eng-
lish and a lit Llc Sansk ri t, could Leach La Lin 
wiLhouL a tcxlbook and r<'ad Greek trxts 
fo r mcnLal rclaxaLion. Ik could sum up in 
a, few words Lhc mosL rcccn L Lhcorics m 
geology, and chemist ry, buL, as a lcachcr, 
maLhematics was Iris st ronghold. Ho stayed 
wit Ii the school more Umn fiflc<'n years and 
is remembered wiLh parlicular clist.incLncss 
and a ffect ion hy every pupi l who came on 
cont acL wit h his vivid p<'rsonalily. 
While Bangor schools have hacl ma ny 
able, ha rcl-worki ng, and adrn irable su por-
i n tenclcnts, thr firs t supC'rin lrnclenl, using 
t hC' word in it s modc;rn sense, Miss 1ary ' 
f-l now, did pionc<'I' work in organizi ng lhc 
schools into on<' con,.; istent , interlocking 
whol<'. A woman of great ability and strong 
personal magnrl isn1 , she left her imprin L 
upon the city. Mi ,.;s Snow's services lo the 
schools includ<'cl rstablishing and leaching a 
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~~~ Mrs. Stover's Private School ii~;~Es~ii~~1°::Ic!r~~~c:~;k ~~~ 
:~: Summer Tutoring PIANO- special course for beg.inners :~: 
•:• 154 Court Street Dial 5301 •:• 
·:· ·:· y y 
+ + 
•!• .: .. 
~~~ Heating-PlluEmlbing.-0s~1eeFtMetalWork C. H. BABB CO. ~~~ 
·:· Genera ectric 1 urnaces ·:· 
+ 0 
:~: Iron Fireman Stokers 106 Exchange St. Bangor :~: 
+ + 
+ + t 0 
y 0 
~~~ ~ew GreHtions of ~~~ 
~1~ GrHduHtion Dresses~~~ 
:~: • Just Arrived :~: 
0 + ~~~ 43 Main St., Bangor Prices from $10·75 up~~~ 
+ 0 
+ 0 
Ii Gilman Commercial School i 
... . ..
0 0 
+ + :~; Day and Evening Sessions ;~; 
0 + 
0 0 
:~; Our Graduates :~; I Expert Stenographers and Accountants ~ij 
:~: Dial 5078 4 Broad St. Bangor, Me. :~: 0 y 
0 0 
+ + 
:~: Drop In At :~: 
iLARGAY'S s0M~ER~UiT f 
0 ~ 
:~; Featuring a line for the $25·00 ~~~ 
:~: High Scl1ool Student at :~: l "Qgality Always Wins" ~~~ 
~1~ Try LARGA Y'S Bangor's Smartest Men's Shop ~~~ 
:~: 18 Broad Street Bangor, Maine :~: 
0 0 
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I L. H. Thompson is in Business. · 
I L. H. THOMPSON 
I Printer 
f THURSTON THOI',1PSON, Rep. I BREWER MAINE 
I 
i 
I 
I 
SPECIAL RATES ON 1935 
CLASS PICTURES. 
T H E PE R R Y S TU D I 0 I 193 Exchange Street Bangor, Me. 
I 
I 
John Conners' 
Shoe Co. 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
82 Central St. II 
Wants the Patronage of all the High ii 
School Boys and Girls because he is a 
WILLIAM CHERRY 
I 
I 
I 
High School booster. I 
I 
I 
I 
I Dunham-Hanson Co. 
I I P & F CORBIN Builders' Hardware Hardware Distributors 
r ' 'KYANIZE" Paints and Enamels 
j BIRD & SONS Asphalt Shingles, Roofing I 
t ALADDIN Kerosene Mantle Lamps I 
I 31-39 Mmantile Sq. Tel. 7376 I I 1 
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0 
Teachers' Trnining School in which some 
of om most successful teachers received 
t heir first professional training. To these 
women no other ed ucator ever seemed so 
wise nor HO beloved aH Mary S. Snow. Miss 
Snow remained in Bangor until called to the 
facu lty of P ra t t Institntc, New York. Time 
failH to tell of others who have done good 
service in the schools of our city. Dr. D. A. 
Robinson, for instance, waH chairman of 
the chool Board for thirty years. All these 
men and women labored faithfu lly and wor-
t hily, and we benefit by their unselfish ser-
vice. 
PRINCIPALS OF BANGOR HIGH 
SCHOOL 
GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL 
1838 44 A. G. Wakefield. 
1844 50 MoscH Woolson. 
1850 60 Roger S. Howard. 
1860 63 R B. Shephard . 
1863 65 Robert Bucknan. 
BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL 
1835 56 David Worec. tor. 
1856 60 J ohn F. Deane. 
1860 61 CharleH Baldwin. 
1861 62 Will iam T. Parker. 
l 62 64 Frances Tower. 
UNITED 1864 65 
1864 65 Hobert Bucknan. 
1865 67 Ellis Peterson. 
1867 6 'harlcs K Ilillon. 
1 6 69 amucl Thurber. 
1 69- 70 , ilas Hall. 
1870 77 Henry Dame. 
1 77 4 'harl s M. Jordan. 
1 84 90 Jere M. Hill . 
1 90 91 harles A. Bryan. 
1 91 92 Jennie A. Philbrook. 
(acling principal) 
1 92 190 Henry I . While. 
190 15 George II. Larraber. 
1915 21 Hal H. Eaton. 
1921- 26 Clnrence Proctor. 
1926 27 Ilnrolcl A. M. Tricky. 
1927 'harks K Tnylor. 


